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EDITORIAL
Christmas is a universal hottday. Christmas Is a great

.reality. Around this reality, men of good will have add-
ed much tradition and, perhaps, a lair' amount of
legend.

Yet, the reality of Christmas remains unchanged.
Some nineteen hundred and seventy-five years later,
tte story of tie First Christmas, 'the dear vision of t ie

< Holy Birth at Bethlehem, keeps constant t ie spirit of
abiding love.

Many inspiring words .nave Men written about t ie
proper keeping of Christmas. 'Vie spirit of love
permeates 'these famous words by Henry Van Dyke:

"It is a good thing to observe Christmas '.Day. Tie
mere marking off tin.es1' .and. season,, when men agree to
stop work. and. make merry together, is a wise and. a
wholesome custom. It helps one to feel tie supremacy
of the common l i e over the individual life.

"Are 'you; willing to stoop down and consider"tie needs
and desires of little children: to remember tie
weakness and loneliness of people who are growing old; -
to stop.asking bow much your .friends love you. .and. ask
yourself whether you love them enough; to bear, in mind
tie things that other people have to bear on their
hearts; to make a grave for your ugly thoughts and a
garden for your kindly feelings, with tie gate open —
are you wiling to do these things even for a day? Then
you can keep Christmas.

"Are you 'Willing to believe 'that love is the strongest
thing in 'lie 'world — stronger than, hate, stronger than
evil, stronger than death,— and that the blessed life
which began .in Bethlehem some litMt years ago it the;
image and brightness of. the Eternal Love? Then you
can. keep Christmas. And if you .keep .it for a day; why
not always?" .

We leave you. 'with 'these thoughts and. the very best
wishes for a Merry Christmas and a. Happy New Year
"front all of us at Town, "times.

The Story of the Nativity
(From IhmGaifMi of SI. Lvk; Chapter II, I 20)

1. And it com* to p a n in. thorn days, that thtr* went out
a dmtnm horn Ctmtrnr ' Augustus, thai off thm world should
btlaittf. " -

2. (And thh • taxing was • tint mad* wfiwi Cyranius was
- governor of Syria).

3. And alt wwil .to a* tmrnd. «v«ry on* info his own city.

'4.~ And Jmaph •otto wmf up - from Gafib*, owl of 1km city
of , Nazareth, into Jvdma, unto fh« city » ' . David, which is
called Bmthtmbam>i (bmemum hm woi ol Ihm hous* and iinmogm
of David). .. .

5. To bt foxed with Mary Mis •sp-oultd wife, hmimg- grmot
with cMtf.

Special Christmas
Services Scheduled

O CHRISTMAS TREE, O CHRISTMAS TREE, we .have.some
tinsel for tbee ... and are going to 'make sure this Tannenbaum is
property decorated for Santa's-visit sometime during the wee
tours of Thursday marring. 'Getting ready to apply 'the finishing
touches, to' the Christmas tree at the .Mr, ad Mrs1. Walter 'Fisher
home, 39 Randor Lane, are from top to' bottom, sons Michael, 1.1,

Jiflvid,. 1.0, and Brian, 4.
(Valuckas 'Photo')

First Storm Brings Foot
Of Snow, White Christmas

6- .And1 to if was, that whiJ» fhty w « * . thmm. Ihm days
won occomptkhmd that slit should bm dtlivtrmd.

7." And .in* brought forth her firstborn son,' and wrapped

(Continued on Page 12)

Assuring the torn, with its first
bonafide white Christmas in
several years, Storm Dan. sent
most townspeople to the warmth
of a fireplace or 'the 'kitchen over
'the weekend, .and youngsters into
dreamland hoping the snow
would hang around long enough
for them to try out new sleds or
skis.

But for the two-dozen
members of 'the Town. Highway
Department, the weekend
brought ' t e clanging of chains
and the scraping of plows into
stark reality. Winter .'had arriv-
ed.

'"'It's 'the first s tem of the I
year, and. naturally there's a I t - '
tie confusion,'"' .reported. Jack
Calabrese Monday afternoon
from 'the' town garage. He said
the" highway crew had amassed.
some 38 hours of snow time by
then, including one 26-hour
stretch from 11 a.m. .'Saturday
morning to 1. p.m. Sunday after-
noon.

Some 500 cubic yards of sand
had 'been' ex.pend.ed by 1 p.m..
Monday, he 'revealed, and 'the
garage expected to lay down. 200
to 300 more yards by the tMpe the'
storm petered out.- 'The garage
has a .stock of 2,500 yards.

Although no- ' o f f i c i a l
measurements are taken, Town
Engineer William 'Owen, guessed.
• 'about a foot'' of snow had fallen -
by 'noon Monday since Saturday's
first flaakes. He reported no
major p rob lems on the
highways, and said operations
"were' going very well."

'One: of te 11 town trucks was
called out into 'the country away
from, a, regular 'route about ?
p.m. Saturday because of drif-
t ing p rob l ems ' in the
Guernseytown Road 'area, 'the
engineer said.

Mr. Calabrese said outside the
usual, .phone calls from-.residents
clamoring for immediate clears
ing of a .particular stree, no
serious problems .'had developed.

"And suddenly there was with
the angel a. nnil.tit.mile" of the
'heavenly host praising God, and.
saying: 'Glordy to God .in. the
highest, and on earth 'peace, good
win toward men.'"'
Luke 2:11-14.

Watertown Christians will join
with, their .brethern throughout
the world this weekend to com-
memorate the miracle of a 'holy
night. 2.000 years ago when "in
the city of David, a Saviour.
which is Christ, the Lord, was '
'born.

Joyfully, the happiness of
Christmas finds expression in
music and song. Choirs sing the
p r a i s e s of the Babe of
Bethlehem, and sacred, .hymns
and. carols reflect the spirit of
rejoicing. Even as the herald
angels sang to the shepherds
long ago. .so now exultant voices
join in. proclaiming the birth, of
Christ, with ""on earth peace,
good will toward men."

"And it came to pass, as the
angels were gone away from
them into 'heaven, the shepherds
said one to another, 'Let us now
go even unto Bethlehem, and see:"
'this thing which is come to pass,
which the Lord 'hath made known
unto us.

'"And. they earn? with haste
and. found Mary and Joseph and
the Babe lyifi in a manger."
Luke 2.15-16

Along with the joyous exulta-
tion there is ..a spirit of thankful
humility in 'Celebration of > this
'holy day... In 'both church and
private devotionals, Christians
ponder anew the word of the
Christmas story, as it was told
by two of His disciples, Matthew
and Luke... It is read and. re-read
remembered and' reflected upon.
And it is beheld symbolically in
Nativity scense that , by
treasured tradition, recreate the
manger of His birth-.

.Prayerfully each • congregation,
and each individual celebrates
Christmas, keeping .always in
•memory 'that 'the glory of His
coming' was first revealed to
'humble shepherds', and. 'that 'the
Holy Child was born in a. simple
manger.. Worshippers give
thanks to God. for 'the miracle
and its meaning.

"And when they were coning
into the house, they saw the
young. Child with Mary, His
mother, and fell down. and.
worshipped Him,: and. when 'they
had, opened their treasures, they
presented unto Him gifts, gold
and franlMDceose, and. myrrh."
Matthew 2:.1.1 -

Watertown's .Protestant and
Roman Catholic Churches 'will
join in 'the worldwide celebration
of Christmas with services
scheduled for Christmas Eve and
'Christmas .'Day.

At 'Christ Episcopal Church,
'there will be' a, special, 'Christmas
Eve Family Eucharist with

i Continued on Page 2S>
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Union Congregational
Wednesday. Dec... 24 — Christ-

mas Eve Candlelight Serti.ce
with Holy Communion, 7 p.m.;
Christmas Eve Candlelight Ser-
vice with Holy Communion, Iff.
p.m. " - - - • • . '' .

First Congregational
Wednesday. Dec. 24 — Christ-

mas Eve Candlelight Service,
7:30p\m'.: Sinday, Dec:. 2 8 - N o
Church School JWorship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Youth Bell Choir,
1.1:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir, S p.m.

Monday, Dec, 29 — Men's Fix-

our deep

appreciation for pur

valued patronage

THE CUPBOARD
904 Main St.
Hoars: 1a.m.

Win.

SEASONS
GREETINGS

'May Christmas *
bring harmony and

peace to 'all our '
loyal patrons.

Thanks.

TOM'S
.POWER •

EQUIPMENT
•mala St..

It Fellowship, 9j.ro.
Tuesday, Dec. 30 — Youth Bell

Choir will ring in concert at
Waterbury Extended Care
Facility',, 2 p.m.: Adult Bell

" Choir-, 1:45 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 31 — No

choir rehearsals.

Christ Episcopal
Wednesday, Dec. 24 — Mor-

ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing' Ser-
vice, 9:30a.m.; Nursery, 7 p.m.;
Special Family Eucharist, 7
p.m.: Holy Communion, 11 p.m.

'Thorsday, Dec. 2S — .Morning;
Prayer. 1:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9:30 a.m. -
- Friday, Dec 26 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m."' •
" Saturday, Dec .27 — Morning:
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m. - - ,

Sunday. Dec. 28 — Holy 'Com'-,
miration, .8 a.m.,; Holy Commu-
nion and. Church School Nursery,
1.0:15 a.m..: Adult awl-High
School Study. 1.1:15 .am.: Lay
Readers' . Service at Con-

- valarium. 1 p.m.; Lay Readers'
Service -at White wood. Manor,
1:30 p.m.; Service Pnqnr and
Praise, 7:3§"p..i«.."'

Monday. Dec. 29 — .'Honing
Prayer and Communion, 8:45
am.; A. A., 10:30a.m.

Tuesday. Dec. 30 — Morning
Prayer .and Communion, 1:45
a m -, Bible Study, 9:45 a.m ; .Al-
Anon, 10 a.m

Wednesday. Dec. II — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.: -Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice. 9:30" a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 24 — Christ-
mas Vigil Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.
Thanksgiving Christmas Vigil
Mass for Rev. Marshal Filip,
Rev. John D'Alonges, and the
Sisters of St. John's School con-
vent, 12 midnight. Confessions 11
a.m to 12 noon- and 2:30 to 4
p.nt

Thursday, Dec. 26 — Low .'Mass
for Scully, Crake, Meetan. and.
Hatton families., 7 a.m.; 'Low
Mas, 8:15 a.m.; .Low; Haas. 9:30
a.m.; High .'Mas lor' Mr. .and.
Mrs. Dennis Cnbbins, 10:45
a ni ; 'Low 'Mass. for .Adrian, .and

. Roger Roberts, and. Mrs.
William Doooboe, Sr... 12 noon.

, No 5 p.m. Mass. " - .
'Saturday, Dec. 27' — 14th .An-'

niversary High Mass for Angela
Langlais. S p.m.; .'Low Mass for
Anthony Tamosaitis, 7 p.m.
'Confessions 4 to 5 and 7:45 to 8:15
p.m. •

Sunday, Dec: 28 — 12th An-
niversary 'Low Mass fdr Ernest

" Lamy. 8:15 a.m.; Low 'Mass for
Ralph Russo, 9:30 a.m.; High
Mass for Angela Thibault, 10:45

a.m.; High Mass for Catherine
Valentino, 12 noon; Low Mass
for Jacques Grenier, 5 p.m.

St. .Mary Magdalen
Wednesday, Dec . 24 —

Confessions at 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.,
2 to.. 1:30 p.m. Christmas Vigil
Masses at 5 and 7 p.m., and 12
midnight. -

Thursday, 'Dec. '25 — Masses at
.7:15, 8:45,10. and 11:15 a.m , and
4:30 p.m. " . -

Friday, Dec. 26 — Low Mass:
for Mary Taggett, 1 a.m.
•' Saturday, Dec. 27 — High.
Mass for Lewis Archibald, 8
a.m.; High Mass for Agnes. C
Milashouskas, 8:30 a:m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to' 12:15
p.m.. 3:30 to 4:30 and .after 'the 7
p.m. Mass; .Masses at 5 and 7.
".. Sunday, Dec. 28 — 'Masses at'
'7:IS, 8:45'. 10,11:15 a.m and 4:30
p.m. - - -

Evangel A. of G.
Friday, Dec. 26 — Christ. Am-

bassador's Youth meeting, 7:30
p . m . • ' • •

I Saturday, Dec. 27. —' Prayer
'meeting. "7 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 28 — Church
School for all .ages, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship Service .and Children's
Service, 11. -ajn.;' Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, D e c , ".31 —
Midweek Service of .Prayer' and.
Bible study, 7:30 p m.

Full Gospel Assembly -
OfOakville

a Unites. Street :"
Sunday, Dec. '28 — Service .and

School, 10' a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice:,. 11 a.m.; English Service,
7:30 p.m.. ' ' .

Wednesday, .Dec." 31 - Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
.Sunday, Dec. 28 - Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m. _

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth .groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.'

Tuesday, Dec. 30 — Christian
.Service Brigade, 7 p.m.

Wednesday,,. Dec. 31'— Mid-
Week Service, 7 p.:m.

Christian .Science
1 | * Mitchell Aves. ..

Pater bury
Sunday, [Dec. 28 — Sunday

School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday. D e c . 31 —

Meeting, including testimonies
'Of' Christian Servi.ce .healing, '8
p.m. •

W« :wiilh 'you m vmry mmtf
Christmas. May each magic
moment 111 your heart with
happiness ...... warmth. Our
special thanks to good
ffirtidis, loyal patron*.

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

274-3048

Sunday, Dec. '28' — Church.

May the glow of

Christmas shine on you

and your loved ones.

. Our thanks

J & S LEATHER EXPRESS
667 Main St., Watertown

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
THE SQUARE PEG •

Gift Shop
All Christ mas i tems- 511% off-

Christmas Garde, Christmas Wrap,
Christmas Tree- ornaments oii Sale/
'Gome Early for Best Selections!!

Tues. - Sat. lt-5
1-5 757 HoUowRoad

t n MM u t nnn to nnn in* w i , t a n u

#©,
risfmas

DRUG
CITY

It's Yuletide Season
. . . 'here's a hearty
'wish for: the ., best
holiday, efer! Fill it
with good tiroes, high
spirits, and lots of
friends. It's been.
our pleasure to serve
you. Have a happy!

WATEETOWN PLAZA
1161 Main St., Watertown

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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'Dancer's Party *

.Miss Jean's School of .'Dance in
Watertown held a Christmas
.party on Sunday, Dec. 14, with
Santa Clam and an elf being the

special guests who distributed
gifts to all.

The children watched a film
and" broke open pinatas for the
goodies inside, and Miss Jean
received new ballet toe shoes for
Christmas.

IS OF TROOP 91, First Congregational Church, recently started, to cut a. hiking trail around
Crestbrook .Park aa a community service project. .Pictured front row, left to' right, are1 Mite Guerrera,
Brian Koeller, Tom. Undercuffler, Dave Gregory, and 'Ed .Haiti. Second row: Scoutmaster James
Quirke, Mike Gambone, Jim Quirke, Tom Amatruda, Scott Stewart and. Ralph Tripp.

ROSEMARY'S BAKEEY
71.1 Maim Street,. Watertown .274-3473

open Friday aad Saturday, Decanter 2«th and 2 U

State National
Holiday Schedule

All 43 oftices and. the Com-
puter " Cant** of The -'State
National Bank of 'Connecticut

. wi'i,lief closed In. observance of
'Chrittmas. Day oh Thursday,
.Dec, 25. and New Year's Day,
Thursday, Jan.. 1,1976, according
to George F. Barbour, executive
vice president in charge of
branch, administration.

In. his announcement, .Mr. 'Bar-
hour stressed to a l customers
"the importance of completing
their pre-holiday banking
business before 'the Wednesday
afternoon closings. He stated
that all State National branches
and drive-wpp i|Ltbe Naugatuck

* " • • • " - ' ^ »

lie sky's the limit for

Santa, anil our glowing

holiday wishes for you.

Hope yours Is the

tiest Christma

fran the staff of

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

M i l St., Wottrtfwa
'044111'" >

Valley area will remain, open un-
til 3 p.m. on. Christinas 'Eve, 'and.
New Year's Eve.

Boys' Basketball
Results train 'the second week

'Of action, in. the Park 'and. 'Recrea-
tion Youth Basketball program
are as follows: 10-11 year old age
group, Nets '28, Cougars 22;
Colonels '45, Squires 13; Pacers
29, Stars 2?; .and 'Condon 49,
Rockets 20.

.'Eight and f year olds: Bucks
19, 76ers 8; .Lakers 18, Pacers 5;
Blazers '28, Stan 14;' and. Knicks
22, Rockets 20.

Holly-Day Mum
Sprigs of holly should be

placed in beehives at Christ-
mas. So says an old English
Christmas tradition. This
custom, steins from, the leg-
end . that, a t the Manger,
bees gathered to' hum a
hymn of joy. -

I J . HACK t SON, INC.

MM.

a?4-t«53

Wishing you a holiday packed with good wishes
and, our thanks.

Associate Store
663 Main St., Watertowu, Conn. 274-1164

Season's Greetings

federal savings
Naupmick Valley Mai WateHrary • M Leavenworth St., Waterbury • i5S Maim St., Wi
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TROOP 177J

Remembering last year's bappy exchange1 #f gifts at'
" the home of i l iss Polly, one of the Church, of England
members wlo recently fled Westbury seeking a Tory
refuge, several of the Troop 1775 girls brought small

' remembrances in honor of the season of Christ's birth

views,of their Puritan parents, who i o 'nut bold 'with
•; -the1 excesses of the observance, Mrs. W. courteously:

i declined al1 proffered gifts. Meeting time was spent
* knitting mittens and stockings for the militia. ' >-

Editor: |
Town Times *.
Dear Sir:

A reply to1 'Mr. C. Leman
Atwood of IB, Grove Street,
Watertown, Connecticut.

I 'am very pleased to bear from
you Ma the Town, Times (a truly
informative tabloid, by the way,
covering local events.)

I; im sorry you interpreted, my
statement "Watertown has 2,000
'elderly' needing those ser- -

-vices.']"" And, I can't say bow
many do or do not 'need, them
because, to attempt, to search

- ' Range & Fud Oil

BARBAULT'S
*» MAIN St. OAKVILLE
TeL r?4-3»4 or

rat that information, I believe,
could be an invasion of privacy.

I am glid. you are In that
category who do not, need those
services. And, this fact es-
tablishes why your inference
war ^logically deduced. - My in-"
'teat was to alert, a l Mr people to'
a situation which does 'exist:
there are those who need these
services Now, there are those

- who a.re going to "need" them in
the 'near' future, 'there are also
those' who do 'not need them and,,'
.of course, there are' thofae ..who
do Ml .need, them ever at all as
you and Mrs, Atwood, have im-
plied, and, may tlw good Lord
•Mess you 'both. .

'But what about time' who need'
them Now a* in the near Mure ̂

' These people are' or will be in
need of shelters and attention.

Mr. James 'Thomas 'Sullivan,,,
'Chairman, of" "The Technical

. Committee 'On,. Housing and En-

vironment" which hid, been,
charged to prepare! -policy
proposals perUining tof housing
and, environment' for Owmee-
ticut's "'White House 'Conference
On'Aging ' on. May 27, 19fl

. .'released, his committee's fin-
dings and proposals" which,
upon being 'fully implemented,
may well move the lives of our ..
Senior Citizens much closer' to ...
recognized goals, etc. "

Among many of this Com-"
mit tee*s j»er t inen t "Con- -
siderations were:

1. Seven million, of 'the twenty
million "Aging Americans"
'have' .'incomes 'below 'the 'poverty
line. ' " • _

2. Grave- medica l and
socioeconomic circumstances
contribute to' 'the 'psychological.
problems1 of the Aging.

And some conclusions 'drawn,
"'were: .. • . '••

1. A classless program .is need-...
ed,., ..• • - "

,2. Solid programs that relate
foe indkidnal to the Community
should be punned with greater
•vigor.

So you, see, Mrr. Atwood, the'
' reason for my generalization.

The' situation involves all of us, '
.As you probably 'know, most, no,
"nearly all funded programs do
not supply nearly enough money

> to' support them,. .And, all of 'them.
' rely on volunteers to carry out:
these programs. Some give1 of

< 'their' time, some supply time',and
their '"particular, expertise
professional or 'Otherwise' and, of
course, there are some who can't
lor personal reasons supply

" neither 'but, can and, do, supply
the always needed 'dollars..

We on' this Housing Authority
'through our' efforts and 'those of
all its past members and
countless others who became in-
volved have presented' Water-
town with, its first. Elderly Hous- •
ing Complex. And, let's not
forget the generosity of the1 tax-
payers of our ' State and. our
Municipality.

And 'His, if you'll permit me,
: could 'he a way in which you and
Mrs. Atwood can participate.
And. I might add, this appeal is,
d i r e c t e d to all; loca l

,. organizations in our Conunuinity
and' also to' individuals and
families who are in a, financial
position, to so participate.

Sincerely yours,
Frank A. Cascella,

- . Commissioner

'-"ON VtLLAG£ OKEEN

- INCOME" PLANNING '.
PORTFOLIO AN ALYSI S

"STOCKS
/ •

HERITAGE V 11.LAGE 'FINANCIAL CENTER
SOUTHBURV CONNECTICUT U6408 •

ARTHUR: THOMAS; JR. Manager"

BONDS MUTUAL 'FUNDS

TELEPHONE 264-6511

MID H. MITCHAM, i t .

ITU SINCERE APPRECIATION FOR YOU* FRIENDSHIP

.. AND GOOD-WI'LL* .WE EXTEND TO YOU

• ' OUR BEST WISHES FOR A''HAPPY HOLIDAY

AMD A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

from the staff of

Olga Bonnon
Marion Owen
WatrtrKirwin
Joan

" Ackley Shove:
Min Mauimino
William Butterfy

Joe CappeJb

Joa* Butter '
Georg* Norman.

(Obituaries
Charles (Chick) Wilson, Jr. '
Funeral services for Charles '

(Ok*) 0. Wilson, Jr., "»,„•*! 277
Colonial St., who died suddenly
Dec. 11,,, were held Saturday,
Dec. 13. at All Saints Episcopal
Church, with 'tie Rev. William
N. Tedesco ' officiating. Burial
was in new Pine Grove..
Cemetery,- Waterbury.

Mr. Wilson was 'torn Feb., 28,;
1:909 in New Brunswick, N.J., a
son rf Mrs,. Olive (Pickering)
Wilson and, the late Claries O.
Wilson Sr. He, was "a retired,
employe 'of Vickers Inc. of
Waterbury, a member of All
Saints Episcopal Church in
Oakville and tie Federal bodge
of' Masons in Watertown. He was
also Tiler of" the 'lodge for IS
fears, was a, member of Scottish
Rite Bodies, Valley of 'Water-
bury, and the' Lafayette Con-
sistory, 32nd Degree' Mason of
Bridgeport. Mr. Wilson was a
member of the Watertown
Chapter -of the Order' uf the
Eastern Star and' the' Gailelee

Chapter, White Shrine of
Jerusalem. He sang with the
Master Singers and, the Harmony
Kings. I • u . - : -, •

Besides h i s 'mother of
Oakville, he leaves his widow,
Consuety (Veraiflsc;) Wilpon;
three suns, Eugene M. Wilson of
Wolcott, Richard L. .Wilson of
Oakville,;and Charles O. Wilson
11.1"" o f ] T h o m a s to n; ' t w o
'daughters. Mrs- Canto (Claire)
Corbo Jr. of Waterbury .and. Mrs.
Francis, (Sueann) Navickas of
Oakville; a brother, .'Edmund, R.
'Wilson Of Watertown, and, 14
grandchildren;,..

TRY OUR
HOLIDAY

"RE'
GREAT!

S«MyWhH« ..Distributor
M Ct.

• A
-V-

{•••*-•

i
ifcrr

i
2
i

•MS

'dm
Hwr"r"-'''"-'"'-rJH

W e wish you all mi this time of year
A, plentiful measure ®t Yufetide cheer.' •

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
1624 WoUrtown Av«. Waterbory 754-6189

SAVE TIME THIS
HOLIDAY SEASON
TRYOURNEW

PICK-UP & DELIVER
SERVICE

\ ON OUR '
i COIN-OP

DRY CLEANING

1 —mm
WASH-DRY -

KWIK KOIN WASH
••••' • W«twood Shoppir^ Plato " '*

1626 Watertown Av«. .

753-8565 753-9717
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Picks Cards ̂
Two Comedies

THE" JOLLY OLD ELF Santa daus (Carl Cocco) visited Polk
School 'On 'Dec. IS ami charmed pre-schoolers and primary grade
'Children. Here he is shown with Miss Joanne Caporale's first
graders.

A double nuthouse of fun with
comedy at Its wildest is schedul-
ed for this 'week's Friday Nite
Flicks program at the Water-
town Library on"Dec. 26, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m.

Barbra Streisand, .and' Ryan
O'Neil s tar in the Peter
Bogdanovich production ."What's
up,. Doc?"*, and Jerry Lewis
'heads a cast including Jill St.
John and .Agues Moorehead in
"Who's Minding the Store?"

Admission is free, tot adults
must accompany those 'under 16
years of age. The show is slated
to be 'over at 10:30' p.m.

JOHN O'BAR AGENCY
lift

EDMUND'S . \
INTERIORS J
Main 'South, Woodbuiy

Designer of Distinctive 'Interiors
Foe Homes, Professional, and Commercial Interiors

Custom Made
Draperies ... Slipcovers ... Upholstery

Fine Furniture and Accessories
Monday • Friday 11 -4 2S3- 2606

Come in or call far an appointment

Swimming Fur Tuts
Beginning Monday, Jan, S, the

Park .and. Recreation Depart-
ment, will 'oond.nct. a tiny tot
swim program for youngsters 1
to 4 years of age weekly, either
on Mondays or Fridays, or both.

The program will be 'Conducted.
from 10:30 to 11:30 a m . at the
Reinhold pool a t the high school.
Mothers must, accompany their
children 'in 'tie1 pool. A small fee
will be charged, and- reser-
vations 'and 're.gnlati.ona. may h /
obtained at the recreation. offices
In" 'tlhe Town Hail Annex, '274-5111,
Ext;, :2a."

. Christmas Eve Legend
In Iceland, Christmas Eve

is. the holiest night of 'the
entire holiday season. Leg-
end has. It that on the night
before Christmas, many
fears., ago, dwarfs, ewes and
other "little folk" danced
Ira. the streets.

- Permits Ready
Snowmobile permits are

available at the Park and
Recreation Office in. 'the Town
Hall Annex., Recreation. Director
'Don Stepanek announced, last
week. Proof of veh ic le
'Ownership;,, registration, and. in-
surance are required.

Snowmobiiing is allowed, only
at the' Crestbrook. Park and Nova
.'Scotia Mil Park designated
areas , which a re posted.
Vehicles, are not. allowed on the
Crestbrook Park gulf course. In.
addition, Mr. Stepanek noted,
State law requires at least four
inches, of snow be on 'the .ground
'before snowmobiiing is per-
mitted on. a. public area...

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
, •' A -

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY '

ANTIQUES??

"There is an antiques tt
collectibles shop in 'downtown.
Watertown — across from.
Valeries and. West Chevrolet
.awl. .next to T. It C. Liquors.
You. shouldn't miss it!

Season's' Greetings

Them Things Shop

625 .Main. SI.
Watertown

274-5344

m m m

Hay you, our dear friends, be blessed

with a. joyous Christmas filled with
"peace and .happiness. Warm thanks.

THOM ASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomostoti T«rryvtlk Wotartown
M«mb#r F.D.I.C. -

"Tour family swvkw bank."

04-tm
Fltf A INTRUSION SfSTIHS

HM M » f «W IUSINESS

since
SERVICENTER

1483 Tbomaston .Awe:.
(formerly 'location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

ft VACUUM 'CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS1' &

SALES:

753-7458

To AM Our Friends Ami Customers

WARM

WISHES

FOR, A,

Peter Bova & Son.
PAINTERS* DECORATORS

Wood buryGrassy Mill Rd. 263-4488

ll

all the festive pleasures and merry

companionship of the holiday season. It's wonderful

to save our many friends... .and «e thank you

heartily for your thoughtful ctxiSKferatao and patronage

BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

Si Echo Lake .ltd... Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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As the joy9 light and

of this Chiistmms season

radiate their blessings

upou all, we sincerely wish

our good friends in the

community -m holiday filled with

life*s most treasured gifts.

Scmrill
Sewing Notions Division

SCOVILL MANUFACIT
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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Sharpen Skates, .
*• ' Tie Sneakers!

Holiday ice skating for
everyone and a basketball clime
for the youngsters will continue
next week:, sponsored by the
Park and. Recreation .Depart-
ment,

"file skating schedule at Hie
Taft School's Mays Rink'is as
follows: 'Monday and Tuesday.

Dec. 29-SO, junior high and, below
from 1:30' to 5:30' p.m., and high
school and above from 7:30 to'
9:30 p.m.

A basketball clinic held by the
Mattatock Community College
cagers, featuring films and
drills, will take place at Swift
Junior High on Monday, 'Dec. 29
(10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,» and Tuesday,
Dec. 38 (10 a.m. to 2 p.m.). Par-
ticipants may bring a lunch.

THE SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS from woodwind, brass, and percussion instruments in this section of the
watertown High School band supplemented t ie musical joy prowled, by the rest: of band director Robert Pet-
imicchi'is away at the annual Gtaristaas Concert last week. ' (LaBoda Photo)

Bermuda Vacation
Available From
Recreation Dept.

A four-day, three-night mini-
vacation in Bermuda has been
arranged, with the Waterbury
Travel. Agent, through the Park
and Recreation Department for
F * : M through 2?,
•• A choice of' five hotels will, 'be

available and. the trip rate will
include round-trip air transpor-
tation 'by, .American and .Delta
airlines between Bradley Inter-
national Airport and Bermuda;
snack, lunch.,., and. dinner on. 'the
fights; superior room for three
nights, four days at hotel of your
choice (dependIng opon
availability); 'three breakfasts

and. 'three; dinners; U.S. - Inter-
national departure tax; and 44
'pounds, free baggage allowance.

Proof of VS. citizenship is
required, and. a per person
deposit is required at time of
reservation. Final payment is.
due 'by Jan. 23.

Information and prices. 'Concer-
ning' the trip may be 'Obtai.ii.ed by
raffing the' recreation office at
2M-S411, Ext, 221.

Crestbrook Closes '
t he Crestbrook, Park golf

course and; pro shop will close
for the season on Wednesday,
Dec. 21:.. and reopen in 'the spring
of 1976; The pro shop will stay
open until 5 p.m. Dec. 24: for last-
minute shopping.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

142 Main St. Oakville
PHONE 274-3005 '

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

We wish. all. "the good.
sports" we number

among our friends, a
most joyous holiday..

Sincere thanks

Pro. Ed Bennett

CRESTBROOK PARK
Northfield Ed., Watertown

PANTS
at Ihe FACTORY STORE

QUMJTY;
manuiactuied .by*-"

KEELER & LONG. INC.
'856: Echo Lab* Rd., Watertown

Tel 2744701
Bran: 8-5; Sri. 8-12

Christmas
Wishes

for everlasting peace
and joy. Thanks all.

v MAM'S WORLD
25 Candee Hill Road., Watertown

FROM
ALL OF US

TO
ALL OF YOU

A
VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS

AND A
HAPPY NEW

YEAR!

OfGM "

KOM.THUE.
F1I.SAT., WL

lVJlay the old fashioned delights off Christmas

make yours a wonderful holiday.

Our sincere thanks for your friendship.

MARTELL'S
PLUMBING & WELL

SERVICE
Donald R. Martell

Old Army Road Watertown

\
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Players Slate
Winter Duotari
The Oa.lwile Flayen Bond of

Directors have announced their
winter production mil consist of'
a Duotari — tapo ,'plays bade to
bad — the first of which will

• salute' 'the Bicentennial..
"Heritage," by PhilipBairy is

the story of Abraham Lincoln as
told 'by the five women that
dominated his life; Ms grand-
mother, mother, stepmother.

lend and Ms wife Mary

r *' i r <" r

BEST WISHES FfR THE

HOLIDAY SE4SON

SALVATORE'S BARBER SHOP
' " ^ 208 Main St.

The second play of the
Duotari, just selected, 'will be
P e t e r Sfiaf f e r ' s ' *" B1 ack •
Comedy," a hilarious farce in
the Neil Simon tradition,

The production plans include
presenting the Duotari together
on the same evenings, and
employing the same casts. in
each play. Oakvilie Players'
veteran Harold ""Bap" Cleary
Jr., will direct both plays, to be
produced bv .'Louis Marchetti.

Casting tryout dates will be an-
nounced shortly as soon as 'they
are confirmed.

SOLOIST NINA MATTOFF 'leads, the Watertown High choral group
directed by Charles Collier, during the high school's Christmas Concert
m Dec. II, a traditional town treat which again filled packed
auditorium with, the. music of Christmas. .- '.

iLaBoda Photo)"
Kathy Hinkleman, 11, 767; and
Kathy Grayeh, 11, Tit;-8-1© age
.group: Raelea Rinaldi, 9. 752;
Holly Barber, 8, 730; and Brenda
Harrington, 9, 694.

Boys: 12-13 age .group: Keith.
Loagiey, 13, 1051; Art
Hinkleman, 12, 1033; and Jim.
Galabnse, 12. 1.012; 10-11 age

..group: Roger Boivin, 11, 1106;
Frank Gustafson, 1.1, 958; and
Herman Reiss, 10, 872; 8-9 age
'group, Danny Boivin, 9, 935; Eric
Descoteaux, 8t '702;.. and Shawn
Ardolino. 7, 481. - . .. -

Roger Boivin, who copped 'top
honors in Us age groop, rolled
games1 of 1.41 and 177'' during the
season.

Youth Bowlers
Complete Season ::

Tie names .of top duckpin
.. youth bowlers for 'the season' in.
three different age .groups,, based,
on- their, best '1.0 games., have
'been released by 'the .Park and
Recreation. Department, which
sponsored the Saturday morning
league. '

The- names, ages, and com- <
blued/scores are as follows. Girls

1.2-13 age group: 'Lori
Strileckis, 13. Sit; and Dee
Roberts, 12, 544, 10-11 age
group: Sherry Cosmos, 1.1, 79*;

vincent o.
. ftul •stnt

274-W2

. polladino '
• broker ^ .

753-4111

HATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer '"
Connections ^ '

•" S«ptic Tank System.
Instfllwd

• Drainage ProbUm»

274-3544274-9436

Here's wishing all a

• merry Yule! To oor

good friends,

patrons . , . . special

thanks' foe
kindness shown.

L & J HOMEj and
GARDEN EQUIPMENT CO.
1376 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-6434

JOHN-L. 8CARP-4
.JSI#»rlriem'l (MKiravfors

To Oitr Customers...To Qmr Friend*
As we approach ' the tbresbold of another

"year, our thoughts' turn gratefuJly lo those '
• whose courtesy, good will and loyalty have

• helped ma'be' our progress possible. In this -
. . . . . spirit we extend to you tie "x

Seusoms Greetings
DECORATIONS BY GLADYS

17S MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN''
. i ' 274-2296 ..' '

M c n n y fy^
Holiday greetings are always in

'style./WeV© enjoyed your' goodwill) and
'Confidence throughout the year. Thanks.

WATERTOWN PLAZA 2744177

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Carols and
Candles

Carols and candles bring
added spirit and luster to'
Christinas.

The word ''carol" comes
from the .middle .English.
carolen, meaning '"to sing
Joyously." The majority of
our most familiar 'Carols
date .from the nineteenth
century. Some' researchers
believe 'that carol, singing
could be a carryover' from
the Roman songs of the

Saturnalia. 'Rands. Scott.
Key, .noted" lawyer and. au-
thor of The Star Spangled
Banner, also wrote carols.
.It .Is .'little .known that '.the
'comedian. Harpo Man, of'
the' famous .'Marx. .'Brothers*
'.also authored, a popular

• Christmas carol
Caroling on. Christmas

Eve 'Is a tradition, brought
to .America by our .'English
forbears, 'thai delights' us
all at holiday 'time...
GAMBLES — special light-
ing effects as we .now- know
them, elaborate and; colorful
at Christmas, started 'with

tne romantic glow of holi-
, 'day candles... Pfecin* lighted •
- candles in 'the: window on.
Christmas eve Is believed to

, have started in Boston.
•• "There are elaborate electric
< light shows 'in almost 'all

large .American cities, but
candles still sell in the mil-
lions, showing, that Ameri-

enjoy their soft glowCM*8 eaJ°y J™'11*a n d aasoclattons..

IT'S LEGAL • •
Alabama was the first U.S.

state to .make Christinas a.
legal, holiday, in 18%.

["ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 185$

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: Ml Meadow St.

('Over Nathan Hale Buck)
756-7251 "

f | ... we wish you and your
family all the blessings of
the season ... fove, hope,
peace, joy, good will and
good cheer!

THE

CARPET BARN
r ECHO LAKE ID. & PORTER ST.
| " WATERTOWN, CONN.

And as we celebrate this
special time, we want to take a
moment to thank you for your
valued patronage and good
friendship.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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H i fcho t«i» w.
Wotenown

"Made with Goodness*

o i f I744BZ9

274-1142

Storting at 4 P.M. - 7 days a week
fitm tut :wJm w **r*W k •

Make Your !\rext Birthday A
. Pizza Party!

ALSO SERVING GRINDERS

JL

J - l

, koij ruglit...
v / i ope your' Holiday begins and ends on
the happiest .of notes, with joy and peace

, for you, your family and,,friends. Merry Christmas!

. Closed Friday, Dec. 26 ;*

EMU'S JEWELERS
709 Main St. Wattrtown / ""

274-1988

. Karen Samoska "''
Wed Bee. 20
To Arthur Schmid
Karen Samoska, Oakville,

daughter of Mrs Bobbi Brooks,
of Las Vegas, Nev., formerly of

: Watertown, wm married Satur-
day, Dec. SO, at the First
Congregational Church to' Arthur
G. Schmid, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur A. Schmid, Litcfaf teld Rd.
The Rev. William 3to, 'pastor,

a graduate ®f the sanus school, leaking I t e i n i Pwrter St.
the University of MaasachusetU The couple wlU reside at ISA
aid toaStowl tor the James S. Dnto St. **-*~s-

Jk.
little sweets

from"

4 Maria
was foDowed by a reception at

" the Water-Oak VFW Post Home,
Thomaston Rd. ' .

Mrs. Schmid is a graduate of
Watertown High. Her husband is

WRKIES '-•$$/'
•. y i'

495 M«« Sc«tt» Hill Rd.
06795

MARCEL'S VARIETY

Ftorirfo Expres*
n#w

Kondl* fttw rnov* oil th#

ft— •iliiinat««. CoH 757-
•070. . . .

DaUy Moving Ik: Storog*

MERRY ClfJUSTJNMS.... I
,: . . HAPPY NEW* YEAR-

NYLON AND

POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE

1883

RED BARN GIFT S H O W
UP TO 50% OFF

OiNAMEMTS - UGHTS -CARDS

DfiCORATKDNS

BARGAIN TABLE-
GREAT VALUES

H PORTER ST. ._ ̂ .. WATERTOWH

, o o

10' o

a 9

Customers

'BNGINEERED 3INTERiN6S * w PLASTI^S, INC.
.. P O DRAWER P WAT E R T O W N .. C ONMECT t C UfT O 6 7 9 5

,. A.«"^a C o d e S'O'pi? :2 ̂ « • 0 1 8 ' * ""

• • - ' • ' • " i " • •
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Many Groups
Aided Gift Drive
Fur Hospital ' ^

- Many organizations have
assisted the Watertown -
Oakville Mental HeaHh Christ-
mas Gift Committee again this
year by collecting sifts for
patients at Fair field Hills
Hospital,., by At.na.tiog money to
the Patients1 Fund or to the
Special Fund .set up' by the com-
mittee.

• Among them a r e the
following: Council of Catholic
Women of 'St. John's Church,

" Christ Church . Bells', Jaycee
Wives, Junior Woman's Club,

Ladies. .Aid Society of' the Union
Congr eg a t i ona1 Church,
Lutheran Churchwomen of Trini-
ty Lutheran Church, Oakville
American Legion Aid 'Fund. Com-
mittee, Oakville American
Legion Ladies ' Auxiliary,
Oakville Parent- Teacher
Organization, Oakville VFW
Auxiliary, Pythian ' Sisters,
Friendship Temple, Rosary
Society of Si Mary Magdalen

Church. 'United Methodist
Women., Water-Oak VFW 'Aux-
iliary, Watertown Grange,
Wa te rt o w n Ho m e m a ke r s ,
Watertown Senior Citizens,
Westbury Woman's Club,
Women's Auxiliary of All..Saints.
Episcopal Church. Women's
Auxiliary of Pius X Council,
Knights of Columbus, .and the
Women's Council of 'the First
Congregational Church.

AN ORIGINAL puppet show entitled "Mixed Up Boy" was
written, by Richard Smith and Tommy St. Onge, studentS-in
Anthony Spino's fourth grade class at South School, and presented
to the students in, Mrs. Virginia ScoveH's enrichment Class..

- (Scovell Photo)

Hamden 'Hall Rumps
Over Icemen, 10-4

Hamden Hall drilled 46 snots,.
on goal and. made 10 of them
flash the goal• light., as the
downstaters racked op victory
number five without a. loss in a.
10-4 verdict over-the Watertown
High hockey 'team;at Taft School
Saturday night.

lick O'Brien scored-*** hat
trick for Hamden, and/**rian
McKiernan and Bob Plakias add-
ed two goals apiece in the rout.
Wa(frtown was' paced by center
.Bryan. McCleary's four 'tallies,
. Steve Fusco 'recorded. 36 saves,
for the Indians, 'now 1-5 on the
season, while goalies 'Ron Petr-
tiHo and Jose Sanchez combined
to .stop 16 of 20 Watertown. shots.

Coach Mike Alien's charges,
are scheduled to-"meet Cheshire
at the Mays Rink on. Saturday,
Dec. 27, at 7:30 p.m., and travel,
to 'the FUdgefiekJ Rink on Tues-
day, 'Dee. 20, to face off against
Wilton at 1 p.m.

READY FOR YULE'
"Christmas tree'" is the .ac-

tual, name of a plant that
.grows in New Zealand.

Mr*. Pwfcint''
_ ^ H ^ ^ I H W i h l V l HWVffip s^H^W

HARD CANDY
'771 Wo&dbury ltd

'' Watertown" 274* J '202

Op«n Daily 9-5 Sunday* 12-* '

for all your

commercial - needs

PAR GLASS
now at

11? Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

Heavenly Christmas blessings
and joy .to friends young and. old. For
'kindness shown to us . . . gratitude.

MARIO'S RESTAURANT
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner - 7 Daft a week.

274-8100

NT
Watertown (L&J) 274-6434

UIP

Guerrera
13» Maim St.

RD

YEAR SALE
su m THE not YEAR IM FASHION ....

IN PRICES YOU CAM AfFOftD!

2 0 % OFF ALL LONG
HOLIDAY DRESSES & SKIRTS

Smart Set
.1.175 Main St., Watertown 2744373

(next to HIGHG ATE)

Ledgewood Private
619 Quer nseyTown Road Watartown, Connecticut 06TS6

Director-Teacher: Sharon A.O'Bar

A rich 'curriculum 'with a
happy "social atmosphere.

now accepting January registration — 3 to 5 yoar olds
call before noon, and offer 6 P.M.

274-0390

Happy voices sing out the special
music of this blessed holiday

season. May they bring you love,
joy and peace throughout -

Christmas. Many thanks to all
our friends.

10 Acre Mall
Watertown

Open Daly 10-8-Sat. lft-5
274-1556

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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' Christmas Gesture

Robert Louis Stevenson
( isw-1104) . s,i*t.toor of
"Treasure Island "«nd "Kid-
napped," was born on No-

birthday *> » fWTboni ©m
CfartataVH Day. SfwewMg
made & gift of his blrthdate..
to''» child 'named, Annie H.
Me, to let taw Ituwe "two

'."" The Story of The Nativity ' :

(Continued From Page l> - — - ' /
Mm in twatktiing dotht, and kud him in m monger; be-

. 4 . .And' than* * • / • ..in thm tome country'
in Urn ImM, kmmpmg waHh omr thmir Hacks bf night.

9. And la, thm angel of thm lord com* upon thmm, and MM
glory of tfie Lord shofM around thmmi and th*y wmm ' torn
afraid1. . . |

10. And' tht ang+i". said unto thmm, fmat' not; for, b*hold
I bring you hdingt of great joy, which shall b* to off psbpn.

" . 11. For unto you is.' bom - Miii day, in the city al Oarid, a
So*tovt.whKhnChnitth*lord. ' "; ' ' '•

12. And *•• tkatt b« O t.gn unto you-.' Y« fiaff I M /ti« 6«b« *ropp*rf io
..fwaddlins'cfofw, Ifitig M a mangw.".'

13. And tudd*niy ffiem woi «n(fl 'In* angml
at tkm k+armnly host prahing God1.

14. Glory God in lh«. highest, and on

15. And it cams lo pan, as th* angafs »w«r* ' gone away from
info heaven, -tlm^ ihtphmrdi " said on* to another, tm

at now . go «v#n ^ unto 8«lW«/itm, and i « Ihis - - thing whkh
<ii com* to pass, wkkh thm Lord hath mod* in>ow» fo us.

16. Andv:lli«y **•"* *"'h hail* and loimd AMiry and Jonph,
and III* lobaJying in (to jnongw. _

17. And- Mfnan ln«r hod1 *t«n rf, Ki«y. mod* known abroad ihm
saying whkh wot told mWti conc«min0 thk child. J '

J8. And 'Oil' "ftnp thai h#ord it '-wondbnd' 'at thosm things
^ whkh wot totd lh«*i by th« ilnphiafds. . ' ..

' 'ft. lu# Mory k*pt off ;llwf« Aings," and pmthnd th*m

20. -And1" In* th*ph*rdt r+*vrn*d glorifying
God for a l th* thingt 'thai th*y hod h+ard mid t—n a* it
wot (old unto .them. . _ " . . .. ' .'

CHMISTIHAS BIMB FEEDER
Those of you who a n kind to our fine, feathered friends

all year "round will, want to- add some 'extra, holiday fare'
to your bird .feeder. .Cranberries and popcorn mate a spe- •
ctal treat as do. small boxes of suet ana .seed. . •

Decorating a small 'tree' near your .house' will provide
, 'Color for you, and nourishment for the birds. Here are a

few suggestions "for decorating your bird tree:

HOLIDAY DOUGHNUTS —
Loop colored: ribbon through
the hole of a doughnut, and .
add a sprit? of holy berry.

..Hang on. tree with 'wire. .
POPCORN STRINGS—String
Dopcorn onto 20 to 24 inch

length's of heavy duty
thread. 'Hang, .'looped, onto
bird tree. - " .
CRANBERRIES — Using
wire, string cranberries and
shape into a circle, '.leafing -
a. length of wire at the end,
to attach, to 'the"tree.. '

Joy and laughter — fhaf's
• we •prescribe ior friends and •

•• neighbors. It's a rsure way
to'a happy holiday. Warm thanks. ' *

POST OFFICE M U G STORE
AND GIFT SHOP

SS St. Walwtawn 2744*16

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744424
. * Free Estimates

* Collision Experts
* Auto Body Painting
* Auto Glass.

•" * Wrecker Service
'*' 30 years experience
* Reasonable Price's

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

JIMMY'S MARKET
• Carondo CoM Cuts

ItotCntoli
G m c Solomi

Imports loiW Horn

•Mortodella-

• Pepperoni-

frash extra-lean Italian $ | 59
sausage (sweet or hot) 1

Fresh Grated

Brillo Stop Pods

LAURETA ZIBELL

Scot Towels

Vormoirt Moid
- Syrup1 "fits

24«. 1 m.

Wishing You J
Merry Chriatmmn

and m
Happy New Year

• " fir&m.

WB km a kre* smketha d Ifafiw Sptieities
[plus . a Mkatesssm ispsrtmit, /«W

We also carry a prime selection
; II.S. - Grade A Fresh cut beef.

Prkts tff.ctiv* D«. 23 - D.<. 2lth

JIMMY'S MARfET
2744ST7

- Set. CinfisfJiMf'
M.

*~* "*?.*Z~

flhnm
We want to tak© this opportunity to thank jfou, our good,-
friends, .for tMnking of us throivh the ,yea:r̂ j and to 'wish
you and your families every joy of the Chria|tmas Season.

WAT^JETOWN
274-5459 ' 274-3450

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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The miracle of Christmas, holy source of hope and joy, once more

spreads its wonders, its radiant promise across.the land and the

Star shines, as on that hallowed night*'with eternal light. The blessings

that rise from the sacred manger are manifold and everlasting. Our wish is that you and yours may

lie blest with the divine comfort and inspiration of Christmas, now "and always.

THE

HEMEVWAY & BARTLETT i
MFG. CO-

MANUFACTURERS OF SYNTHETIC SEWING THREADS

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Good tidinqtto one and
aW Let'f celebrate tbl$

cittr fllM if unionf
JWlV 01 fP9 OUm MHpnMr 1

Joy is th« .split' of the
holiday. Paac* Is the
hop* of Hw world. Let's
rtmtinbw Hi* trof meaning
o# " * • "Oirislimaij ••osan.

McCLEARY BROS. I I C .
- 944 Main St.Happy Holiday

May friendship worm your
heart . . . pevcr fill the * -
season. Enjoy each glow- *

* ing moment fto the fullest!' <

AL CIRIEUO, j f c , BUILDING CO.
33MorelandAve.

" .̂ OakvlUe, 274-3t«3

CHEERIO
Deck the " balls 1" Trim
the tree) Make Christmas
q?time of good humour
and.glee...for everyone!

BRASS CITY^ODGE
488 Watertown Ave.
Waterbury, 756-7211

Peace
A with for you and
all mankind—peace,
" b i'Oth • r h o o d . a n d'
love. They're the
nicest of gifts.

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
640 Main St.

, ' Wttertown

noa
This little elf is here

. to soy . . ,. ""hope .
^ you'll have the

Hme of your lives
on this1 holiday."

R. J. BLACK 4 SON, INC.
.. 746TbomastOBR(L

Watertown, 274-&8S3

"Beit
A Bill*-bird told us

, that your holiday is "
g A g to be the best
ever. We hope it Is!

BARIBAULT OIL CO.
618 Main Street

Otkville

Greetinqs
.. We hop* yoyr holFday

is nlled with good,
tiiii#s<«•»'Oooa 'wittncls>

• . . . good memories.
May it ring fro* with

. lasting peace.

CENTER GENERAL STORE

Main St, Bethlehem

CHEERS
Santa's 'heading
into the holiday
season' with met<*v

•• " • w i s h e s ',!•"• fl ;-.

tiding*'tor ait

DONALD C
-GEORGE BAKONIAN 'AGENCY

141 West Main St.

" We're 'doping, this •
will be a wa/m, won-
derful holiday for
you ; . . filled with
lots of cheer. €mjayl

CAMEO RESTAURANT
515 Main Street

Watertown, 274-8121

HELLO

Santa Oatis is com-
ing to town to' wish
you all a happy . . .

..fun filled holiday
from us. Be merry I

CARVEL ICE CREAM
Straits Tpke. "

Watertown, 214

' Christmas is a time to
rekindle friendships
.'.'./sharing its ...good
time* with-all. Be sure

'and'hove a happy!

A.E. PONTON CO.
Z75 Davis Street -

Oakville, 274-1647 ..

Ti» the teflton to
be jolty. Donee' and
slng^^iaugh, maim
merry, 'Christmas is
a time 'for fun!

MFG. CO. ?NC.
6o Buckingham St.

' OakviiJe

Holiday Wishes
Add to 'your holiday greet-
ing* our wish to you —
be nierry and content. Our
special Aanfcs to all .

PLAZA RECORDS
- Naugaraek Valley Mall
; Waterbury, 757-S877

NOEL
Christmas i* the time v
to say the things we
feel . . . peace, lavs and
happines* lo friends
both far and neart

THREE J'S LAUNDROMAT
" . Tea Acre MaU

Watertown, 274-6280

: Cr»« tings ;

.. To our wonderful friends '
and neighbor* — here's

' . -., wishing you a Christmas '
chock f i l l 'Of lighthearted

' ' . toy and family gatherings.

"i J&DMAIIET
Fruits & Groceries & Choice Mote
. Main St., Woodbmy, 2S3-3256

' From our house to yours
go all the bait wishes
'Of 'lli« Christmas season.
Peace. Love. Merriment.

JENSEN'S HARDWARE
1445Mai«St

Watertown, t74-S811
•+-

and best wii
your hoppinest. To
our loyal customers
...sincere thank*.

PLEASANT VIEW MANOR REST HOME
225 Bunker Hill Rd

Watertown, 7564557 " -

Good tidings of comfort and joy
ore going, your w a y . . . from vs. We
hope :hot heov»»i|r peoir- ..-»» /ours

"Si . . ..th'ouq: z-it'l the -s?-vT.r..

PAT'S BARBER SHOP
1037 Main Street

Watertown,, 274-8127

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Map Christmas ring

out with the spirit of

peace. May it be rich

« joy and brotherhood

far «fI mankind.

it's the Yuletide season.
We hop* 'yours is filed with
happy times, good friends,
brotherhood. Thanks, all!

LEO J. GREEN WOOD
& GREENWOOD ELECTRIC, INC.

- Electrical Contractors
Echo .Lake Rd., Watertown

274-3525

HELLO
This holiday comes but
once a year. Fill It with
neighborly warmth and!

• good cheer. Have a
marry ow dear friends! .

MIME'S GUNS g TACKLE
141 Main St.

Oakville, 274-0371 "

Our special
holiday gift
to you Is all
'wrapped up with
happy wishes... .
glad tidings.

REBELLO'S FORMAL WEAR
386 W. Main St., Waterbury 756-1414

16 liberty St., Danbury, 744-5598

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Santa has'a "jolly wish
for you... have' a cheery,
care-free time through-
out this happy holiday! - * •

RAY PAIWER PLUMBING & HEATING
79 litchfield Rd.

Watertown, 274-3730

PEACE 111 this spirit, we
ON hope you and yours

CHKln en'ioy the true
meaning of this
special holiday.

GRACE'S BEAUTY SALON
116TarbeUAve.

Oakville, 274-S523

HELLO
Enjoy each tranquil
moment of this peace-
ful season. Share them
with loved ones.

TIE GOWANS-KNIGHT CO., INC.

WMtfvDWI

[oliday
Sanlo Claus is* .coming to .
town... laden with our Yule-
tim« w W w . May your days
be -merry one! light . - - may
rS*y be « - • : ' •>'> ; - •"'•••".

cczy ! omity gei- > "• 3e'- "ri'-'s--

I . ANDRCFOURNIER INSURANCE
133 Main St. •

' •• OaktiDe, 274-2589

Huppy
Holiday

We wish you a very
happy Christmas . . .
and thank you for
your patronage.

HARIEY-DAVIDSON
702 Straits Tpke.

Watertown, 274-2529

Joyous wishes for
a "happy Christmas
season to you and

- your laved onesl

MAURICE HEBERT
LitchfieldRd. "

WatertowB, 274-8704

Best wishes for your
happiness throughout
the season. Be joyous.
Merry. Content. Be
kind and generous.

GLOBE ENTERPRISES
&H Main St.
Watertown

We hope that you
' experience all 'the
nice things, big and
smalt, that have so
much to do with the

FRANKS SMEl STATION
303 Main St. '

Oakville, 274-1503

Let's share with
people all over the
globe Yuletide joys.

LYDIA'S BEAUTY SALON
673 Main St.

Oakville, 274-3290

Happy Holiday
A- greeting wreathed
in special wishes . . .
love, peace, joy and
contentment be yours!

SKIPPY MAGEE MOTOR SAIES
1360 Main Street

Watertown

(WtlMA
Here's o happy hello
with wishes for your ••

_ holiday happiness.

CHARLES IF. LEWIS LANDSCAPING
Old Town Farm Rd.
Woodbury, 2634230

We give a toot!
'Hat's why our best
wishes go your way.

JUDGE-PIEL OFFICE SUPPLIES
290 West Main St.
' Waterbun

Fill 'yoyr heart
with delight. Re.
fleet on that first

- Christmas night.

MARY JO OF WESTBURY ROOM
666ThomastonRd.

Watertown

l ing out . . ~. sing out
Christmas wishes . . .

'happiness to' off!
FRANK I . LUKOS

Electrical Contractor
83 Greenwood St

Watertown, 274-S5S4

The season h rich In
joy a n d m e rr i m e n t.
We hope you m d yours
enjoy every moment.

JUDD t A M COUNTRY B
' M d F a n n Rd.
Watertov-n. 2

CAMP

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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is translated from 'the Latin,.
"Adeste Fideiis," and its.
exact beginnings are shroud-
ed in the mists of 'time.,

.. Historians say it may have
been written, by Saint Bona-
venture, in the 13th century.

Decking
Halls Has
'•History

"Christ was born on
Christmas day,

Wreathe the holly, home"

•" From .'England, of long .ago
come the words of this carol,
showing the early rale of the
bay tree and its greens in
decorating for Christmas.

Its use harks back to ancient
Greece, when both the bay
and. the laurel, bedecked
homes .and. public places in

symbol of triumph. As. tradi-
tional Christinas greens, they
.reflect the .saline joyful, spirit.,;
My the editc rs of" the' Grolier
Universal .Encyclopedia,

'Holly, of icourae, is still
i YUetide greenery,

s, when it's time
to 'deck the halls, bay leaves
are '.more Ufcely to .spice' holi-
day cookery, rather .than hol-
iday decorating.

• "YES* UNFA, T*e been a §©oi boy" may ta:ve 'been a fainilar
answer to Santa's question from, the children in the Enrichment

' and' Readiness classes' from" ''Smith. School, who recently visited
Santa's 'Village in Torrington. Accompanied 'by teachers Mrs.
Virginia Scovell, Miss Barbara Stanisz, and Mrs. Andre'
McColgan, the children toured the toy workshop and mm live
reindeer. (Scovell Photo)

Well-Loved.-Carols
Ring-Out' Every where .
.. "Joy to the world! The Lord,
is come!"

"It came upon the midnight
clear, that glorious song of

: k i ""Silent, night, .holy night,
- All 'is calm, all is. bright." '

"Oh come, all ye faithful,
joyful 'and. triumphant."

Throughout' Christendom,
- the words of 'these well-loved
carols are familiar even to
little children, and 'they'll, be
"heard - this Christmas
wherever carolers get to-
gether.

"Joy to the 'World'"- was
'written by Isaac Watts (1674-
1748), English hymnist.

Watts., .who, is; 'known, as 'the
' creator of the modern hymn,

'wrote, nearly 600 hymns.
Many of .'these still appear, in
Protestant hymnals, says the "
Encyclopedia Americana...

"It Came Upon the Mid-
night Clear"1- is the work-of
Edmund H. Sears, a Unitarian
minister in Massachusetts,
more 'than a century ago.

- " Perhaps the most famous
of Christmas carols, ""'Spent".
Night'"1 was first: sung'' on
Christmas Eve,. 1818, to guitar
music. *" '

Mice. to. the bellows 'bad
silenced the 'Organ, of a. tiny -
Austrian church. Father Jo-
seph Motor'met the challenge
.toy writing' "Silent Night."".
His ' organist composed, a

, melody for guitar.
Father Mohr's inspiration-

aside from, the mice—was the
vast, still, beauty of the snowy
mountains around the

- village. •• •
"Oh come.,, all ye faithful"

GREETINGS
May Hi* faith that
led lift Hum Wis«
Mmu find a home

, in your heart.

EYELEMATIC *
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

1 Seemar Road -
Watertown, Conn. .

davidsons

H i t NEW YEAR'S
GIFT TO YOU

0 off
.- ON M I : *
IONS MESSES
" ." AND ' '

SKIRTS

Sim. J-MM '

tITCHfIELO - WATERTOWN - THOMASTON

CLOSE-OUT
SALE

December 29th and 30th
PRICES DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
Full line of

candle-making Supplies ...

CANDLE CROFT
151 Echo Ink* R*ad 274-5734

WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

459 MAIN STREET 274-6429 •WATEETOWN

WE HAVE DECLAiED A 5 % % DIVIDEND
FOR THE LAST QUARTER

. • • We are offering to' members & non-members Cer-
- ' tif Icate of Deposit at 7 % P « yew P « thousand.

... < . ' - I Penalty for early withdrawal),

• • Join, ULA.(Individiial Retirement* Accounts .Earn,•
Higher Dividends, Deposit 15 % of your .income up to $1500
a year maximum. - _. .

". • We invite you. to .Direct' Deposit monthly recurring
. checks, such as social security checks. .... - ;

,' • It's time to think of Christmas "76. Join our Xmas
. Ghu> for next year. • - ' •• . ..' • .• . *:"-" ;" : •

" .. Inquire at the Credit Union Office for
. ... ' further information regarding all time "

CREDIT UNION OFFICE 459 MABV ST., WATERTOWN

MERRY CHRISTMAS 1 HAPPY NEW YEAR

NICK'S
SEAFOOD
MARKET

DA VIS ST. (Ofl Mate SO
(Jwt Pwt Sewta Bevea)

BAKED STUFFED
.. LOBSTER
or SHRIMP ,.'-

'CLAMS - CRABS

Cooked foe
tf; order ooly

SALT COD •
BACALA

CLEAN SQUID
WHITING

SALT HERRING

SHRIMP
' • • ; * • "

-. LOBSTERS
available in all titts

Clams 'StsuiicBB
Oysters Mussels .

-Fresh fin>m the ocean
Perch Fillets

. Cod FUlets
Flounder FUlets

SoJe n e t s

EELS
CAPITONES

linn
JED SMELTS

WE SPECIALIZE IN A l l SEAFOOD
Cookftd to OrcUr • Tok» Out Dinners
' .MAC! § i « S lARLY Wit m HOUDAYSl

Fresh Sea 1II •
U*e:

For Your Fare
OPEN: Daily and ''Sun. 9:30- 7 p.m. Tel:. 274-3717

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Coptic Customs
Rule in Ethiopia

Ethiopia-is a land, which
'lias been Christian for some.
1600 years. The' Ethiopian
Orthodox 'Coptic Church,
which 'has much in-common
with other Eastern Rite
churches, such as the Greek
and the Russian, Is the es-
tablished church off the na-
tion. In Its Interesting and
unusual customs, which are
a blend of Christian, Heb-
raic, and. pagan traditions,
'there axe: many unusual
'rites and > ceremonies, cen-
tering on the important
Church festivals off Christ-
mas and Epiphany. -

'Today, in Ethiopia, cus-'
toms of the Western cele-
bration of Christmas .are
beginning to find popular-
ity, so that Santa Claus Is
becoming a familiar figure,
Christmas trees are being
set up and decorated, and

gifts are 'being exchanged,
.All, this. Is done, however,
according to the dates of
'the old Julian calendar,
which Is the one: followed
in, Ethiopia, so that -they
celebrate Christmas on
January 7th.

In this connection. It Is
Interestine to know that the
'year in Ethiopia consists, of
13 months, starting on Sep-
tember 11, when spring be-
gins. There axe' 12 months
of 30 days each, plus a short
month of 5 days, known as
Pagwneri. This comes just
before the New Tear.

However westernized 'the
Ethiopian Christmas may

• 'become', the' ''people are not
likely to change their ob-
servance of Important reli-

gious festivals. In, 'the month,
of January, known as Tirr.
'the Coptic Church observes
4 festivals — 'the first being'..
Christmas, but 'even more
important to Epiphany, or
Timket. This1, has, as Its
main feature, the' 'blessing of
'Water and. 'the sprinkling of
It on the assembled faith-
ful — a 're-enactment of
'Christ's baptism by John
'the Baptist. On the previous
day, all is made ready: Bells
ring, trumpets blow, and
'drums 'roll. as. the priests
carry the sacred "Tabot"
out from the church to a
special carpeted tout, where
it 'remains overnight until
time for the priests to bring
It forth for the' ceremony.

The' "Tabot" Is. 'the most.

sacred. 'Object to the church.
It represents 'the Ark of the
Covenant.

TaMng Care
of Yomr .

Holiday Plants
Plants are living gifts. 'To

'keep them, going for the
holidays and after, here' are
some tips.:

Modem: Keep moist and.
• cool. After flowers fade, cut

•them back a little,., 'They can
summer out-of-doors, .and
should be fed monthly un-

til the early fall.
ChrtMtma* Pepper; Keep

In full sun with moist', .sol,
but cool. Summer outdoors.
, Cyclamen: 'Keep cool, and.
in full sun (55° or cooler).
'Keep soil moist and mist,
'dally.. Dry out as. flowers
fade, Rest In shade outdoors.
Growth, will be .restored to
late .summer by watering.

Kalanchoe: Keep In full
sun allowing the soil to' 'dry
out between waterings. Cut
back 'after flowering and.
.rest in. .shade In summer
with infrequent watering,

start, regrowth In. late'To start regrowth In
summer, feed and move in-
to full sun.

BARBER SHOP

lay every
ne$s be your* of: this
ChriMtmat season.

Thank* for
MADEUX AGENCY

t!2 Mala St., Oak vine
LYNN 'V. HANI

REALTOR - ASSOCIATE
DUNI 'Res.. ZM-HB

Joyous
our special thanks
for the privilege
of serving the people
of our'town over
the years, and for
your trust in. us.

LEO'S
Confectionery

670 Main St.

Loo Fabian, Prop. &
Lett' Fa Man & Bill Seullv

of

"HOMES for EVERYONE1

IQUOR BAZARS g
. 1 •for

olo'

Hosting & Toasting

Liquors
IMF .JF ^0W ^mil, J

'Let us help joe with,
your Holiday Entertaining
and Gift Giving " "

GIFT BASKETS
AND

BOXES
ILU

MINIATURES
CERAMICS

LARGE WINE SELECTION

Located in the 10 ACRE MALL
for etsy ptrking

- Jrom all of us to all of you:..with hearty

good wishes for the holiday season,, and

•with •warm appreciation, for the prtoSege of

serving you* now and in the years to come,

WATERTOWN FEED AND GRAIN CO
GARASSINO CONSTRUCTION

41 DEPOT STREET WATERTOWN
274-1221 We Deliver

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Gpo4 IfM m»•» • « •
o»! trt'i ct kbrau thf *

happy ipMt

#WWlWiHF ^^*^^W%

A drum roll
- - leads o* to say

— hmm fun on
- Christmas Day. . - .

WESTBURY DRUM COIFS, INC.
- 641 Buckingham St. ' -

Oakville, 274-4622 or 274-1784

SEASONS GREETINGS
MpNIi* *eoson ring in

., jejiwiiW'rniivoa ana love

all over the land. Be
' {oyotis. Be content.

SUBURBAN SANITATION CO.
North St., Plymouth '

^ smmm, em collect :

May this holy holiday
- lift' your spirits, 'hiring

peace to yaw hearts.

FABIAN'S HOUSE Off BEAUTY
911 Main St., Oakville, 274-5373
Main St., Bethlehem, 266-7678

MERRY CHRISTMAS
'This little snowman wants

- ' to soy ...hove tot* of fun!
Mai* it a 'happy, holiday!

SOUTHBURY BUILDING SUPPLY, INC.
U. S. Rdate 6, Soatbbury

HELLO
Ho. Ho. 'Hoi Here
comes Santa 1 Greet "
him .with 'a light
heart... happy _ iocs.' -

HELEN SHORT STUDIO OF PAiCE
: M2 Main Street, Oakville

274-2344 or 756^6346 ' :

^ !kk1km Ylk
It's that' tint* again! For.
wishing aw friend* and
neighbors the best of' the
season's joy*. .And peace.

FOUR CORNERS STORE
Four Comers

" anticipation oMf this

hope yours is «v«ry-
rhlng ''you want' 'It' to b«.

m i ' s AUTO BODY
. .. 1371 Main St.

r74-t4«3

May t l i * joy and
warmth of Christmas
abide with you all t

" through the season.
And may peace lie in
your heart always.

TIE VILLAGE PRINTER
32 Church Street

, 263-3977

Peace

May-this ho.ly sea-
son light your way .
to lov«,' ••r«i»ily

- and contentment.

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
Straits Tpke.

' - Watertown, 274-5033

Cfaistmas
-May yoy and yours
experience oil the

'. p*ac« and' happlnets
that this:season has
to give. .Many thanks.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St.

. ' - Oakville ', -

^

We're wrapping tip
our wishes for

- friends... patrons.
May this season b*
the happiest evert

IIH TIER, JR. '.
Tracking

k Ri . v Woodbwy

This snowman's sliding
down to wish you of a
jolly good Christmas!
Hope ..it's a merry one!

TISO HAIR STYLING
27 Hungerf ord Ave, <

S 274-4915

Merrij Christmas
' The season's oil.aglow ĵvith warmth
and contentment. Hele's ^ hoping

' ̂  that you will enjoy it to the fullest.

TURNPIKE BOWLING I A M B
831

1778

Happy Holiday
Warmest Ojitdl fnendliesf
of the season's wishes
am bound your way
from usl Be joyous;folks!

V4G VARIETY
234 Main Street

0«kville

From Santa, with lav* . . .
a gift' of merry wishes lor
the happiest holiday ever.
And sincef* thanks,, from us.

VILLAGE FABRICS
Main ''Street'

' Woodbury, 263-2351

Visions of svQQr plums
. com* 'HIM for you and
allyour dear on*s . . .

HOME MADI HAW CANDY
771 Wl l f l l f l H i .

Time for tree trimming,
friends, warm feelings ail

' around. Here's hoping ..
your holiday is trimmed *
with ail these and more.

HERB SHAW SANITATION SERVICE
' 400SannysideAve.

OakviUe ' '

Our wannest' wishes for
. the holidays. We hope
you enjoy everything
this wonderful season
has to offer. Thanks.

YAH I0X
SlDeForettSL
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May Christmas ring

out with the spirit of

t*ace. May it be rich

in jogf and brotherhood

tor all mankind.

Hear yet Hear yet We're pro-
claiming merriest Cliristaiai will..
•s, heartiest thanks to our cm-
toman and friends. '

C O r B RUBBISH REMOVAL
47 Roberts St.

274-1444

listen to the founds of
the carolers singing of
the JMraci* of Chritt-
» « . **ey your holi-
day b« at joyous as

voices.

Al tY i -S CLEANERS ft DYERS
13 Echo Lake Rd.

Witertown, 274-1S36

The Christmas tree...
May yours be bright
and goy and sur-
rounded with gifts
for and from alt of
your loved ones.

COUNTRY GATE CATERERS
Whittemore Rd.

Middlebury, 758-1200

Greetings
Hope your Christmas
is especially merry
arid bright! Our worm-
iest wishes to ail.

CROSSROADS UNLIMITED, INC.
1282 W. Main SL (At Robbins)

Waterbury, 754-5141

We're putting the finishing
touches on - Christmas by
wishing you and yours an
•specially joyous and mem-
orable holiday season.

ALL-BRITE CHEMICAL CORP.
1465 Main Street

Watertown

. May the Yulet ide
- candle kindle your

h e a r t w i t h t h e
warmth of the season . t
and; add a special
spark to your day!

l A Y COCCHIOL A PAVING CO.

Joyous holiday greet-
ings. We hope your

. Yule tide glows with
happiness and. good
cheer and all of your

• ' days are bright ones,

IE CHALET RESTAURANT
Watertown Rd.

283-9668

Age-old, yet mim new
is the, expression off
Christmas wishes . . .
never more deeply
ielt than our greet-
ings to you.

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake RrL

Watertown, 274-8829

Here comes Santa with ~
our very best wishes
for those it has been
our privilege and
pleasure to serve. May
your holiday be an
especially happy one.

DAVIS SUNOCO
- 532 Straits Tpke.
Watertovni, 274-8113

Season's Greetings
Hove a really festive
h-01 i d ay. a b a n da n I
with lots of fun plus
everything Christinas
has in store*

DIORIO'S RESTAURANT
231 Bank S t

Waterbury, 756-8184

We're joining the
chorus with good
wishes for you .at
Christmastime! May

. your home be filled
with the best of hoi-
day good cheer.

A. I . DEBURRING CO.
McLemum Dr., Oakville

274-5423 If no ans., 274-5298

'Best' wishes, to all our
friends for' a warm and
merry Christmas!

TIE ATWOOD AGENCY
49 DeForest Street

Watertown, 274-6711

it's time to trim; the
tree, and wish our

. good friends a happy
holiday. .Many thanks
for your patronage.

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St.

- Oakville

May a winter won-
derland of Yuletide
surprises come your

. way along with this
merry message for an
extra happy holiday!

4 flmtfbllU Mbit *HTHOMY0jA«jroD|IH$OI«Na
OakviUe )

Woinne/it wishes1.. foe
o very merry Christ-
mas. May you and
y o u r f a m i l y b e
blessed with every
holiday joy.

AGNEW FLORIST
603 Main Street .

Watertown

Happy Yule to our'
many dea r frie n d s
a n d customers .
Merry, . merry thanks .
to all of you for your
patronage'

EASTSIDE SERVICE STATION
Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown, 274-8789

Thanks to all our loyal
customer* for making
out holiday a merry
one. It's our pleasure
to serve you.

NICK APICELLA, BUILDER
3471itchfieldRd.

Watertown, 274-8297

Once again, we pause to
thank our many good friends
and wish then the merriest
"of Christmases and^oi-^f•#!•-• . -
tide season overflowing with -
.happiness and good cheer.

DAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
146 Bunker Hill Rd.

Watertown, 274-299$
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
ByPaal

The Christmas Town Post Of-
fice is back on. Its regular
schedule of 1 a.m. to S p.m. daily
after .a season in which the
•umber' of cards postmarked
from Bethlehem was slightly
more than 'last year ... Post-
master Jean Majauskas was
happy with operations of the of-
fice, which functioned with, a
high degree of efficiency .....
Credit was given to' the new post
office building ' and equipment
Mr the easier handling of 'the
li if e amount of mail, with, .the1

larger work area proving a ma-
Mr help ..... The' 'postal .staff was.
nippy with .results, which
appeared to indicate 'the mailing
tradition which brings thousands
of visitors to the town, to''Obtain a
'Christmas Town cachet and tine
significant Bethlehem postmark"
for their1 .greetings' will continue
at tie new office location.

Planning Commission marked
the arrival of winter with the
lightest agenda-of business at a
meeting in many months ... Only
'applicant was Thomas L.
KUboora/Woodbury, who was
granted permission to build a/
home on Paddy Hollow 'Road ...
Snowmobile enthusiasts,. who
have lad several' winters of
relat ive Inactivity, were
heaertened by the quantity of
snow deposited on. the area in. the
weekend guarantee of a "white'
'Christinas,.,1"' ' . •

Voters 'tabled a school study
report in which the' committee
advocated Bethlehem continue
its maintenance with' Woodbury"
of the Nonnewaug regional dis-
trict ... The town meeting action
Thursday" was preceded by •
several, talks advocating the ses-
sion take 'no vote on accepting of
the report, with Richard Hunt, a.

".former member of the regional
board and chairman of the"
Bethlehem, school 'board, when
regionalization took place, urg-
ing the town .look at the matter
further.

Hunt said, the study .made 'by
the commi teee, which concluded
there are no reasonable alter-
natives open .to' the town., was not

".made' in. 'Sttfl.ci.ent depth, and
.was wordy without offering facts '
and figures ... He said the
possibility of a ' locally main-
tained educational' program,
should' be farther1 explored, and
that 'the' expected, loss, of 'voting i
'power by Bethlehem on the
regional board, will mean. ..that
the 'town, will be at a. disadvan- ..
tage in. areas of education,
fadMti.es and. finances. -

Effect of "the-tabling motion
'isn't too clear, but the town is -
still awaiting a 'ruing. by the

United States Supreme Court of
its appeal from. a. one-man one-
vote allocation of school board
.members ordered' by a lower
court... Also awaiting results of
a. "s imi lar appea l is the'
Nonnewaug Regional board ........
Observors believe, .however, tie:
'decision, of the 'high court 'in 'the
appeal of a. similar question filed
by 'Regional 'district five
probably indicates both remain-
ing cases will be dismissed ....

- Regional board member Mrs.
Joan Smith' told the town
meeting Bethlehem members.
will favor the allocation of votes
by weight, rather than altering
the number of members, .1 'the
appeals to 'the court are re-
jected.

The town, meeting also 'Cabled
the appropriation of $12,000 to be
'used, in erecting' 344 traffic signs,
even though, the cost would, be 90
per cent reimbursed 'by the

.. federal government...... The signs
'were recommended as the result
of a traffic snrveyMaa.de by state

• and federal transportation
departments ... Labor for 'the'
erection of the signs 'would .have

.."been provided by the "town
'highway department, and would'
also have 'been reimbursed ....
The project, was apparently tabl-

- ed, 22-19, as the result of obj.ec-
' tions that the number of signs
was much too much, with one
voter alleging a 'new sign would
go up on every 700 feet, of 'town
roads ... Selectmen were asked
to inquire as to 'the possibility of

".'reducing "the extent of

JINGLE, BELLS
American secu-

, BtHV*
tnes Plerpont of

Massachusetts in the 1850's.

Most-suig
lar carol
written bynames

Steven Walauskas, Mark Newberry, Michael Sawders, and Demis
Gaskin. •

meeting' on Wednesday, Jan. 7, in
the meeting room of the Oakville
'Branch Library at 7 p.m. Snow-
mobiling in Watertown te 1976
will be' discussed:

meeting, and elected a
member 'Long Meadow' .Lake
commi tee... The voters' also'
gave approval to the reports of
town officers and boards for' a
fiscal, year which, ended last; June
30 .... Printed' copies of the
reports were distributed at 'the
meeting, and may be obtained by
residents at office of 'the town
clerk.

Snow Riders
Meet Jan." '7.

The Snow Riders of Watertown
Snowmobile Club .held. a. Christ-
mas party recently at the
OakvUle Branch .library, where
'the children attending .played.
games and w e r e served

the—refreshments provided ' by the

JIM ROMANO'S
" WATES-OAK

'Catering Service
• Hot or Cold Party

Platters Delivered
ffomertyie Quality

Foods at • ' '
Moderate • Prices
CALL: 754-0858 days
. ' 274-4005 evenings

-program. .....The"signs1, 'involved.
various types of traffic control,
with' a- number establishing
speed limits on roads not
'presently marked. ' '

The meeting set. a. 'date of -May
IS-for' 'Molding' of 'the town 'budget.

Club;"
'The highlight of the afternoon,

was a visi tTrpm Santa Claus who
heard 'the' children's 'wishes, and
presented each, a .gift from his
overflowing Christmas sack. -

The club will hold- its regular

II' voices sing out
im a": chants of warm
whops. It's

How Year's Eve Celebration

'GENTILE'S RESTAURANT.
11 Depot Street, Watertown '

BRING YOORPARI/HIRE

FREE BUFFET
NEW YEAR'S EVE

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Toort
Poiicim to Amtf Nicfcoto M»jBonJ Sowd

Ptofi to CwobratA with us // .$<ooo
Friday

JOIN US EVERY FRIDAY
"KING NEPTUNE"
SEAFOOD BUFFET
$T95 ' 6 P1"unt** W
.. # + tax

$t«am*d Ooms & M
Mfvyrtwt* Claim

Bok,<J Stuffs Ctorm
'Shrimp. Cocktctil ' '

-

' S c a f l
ShrfI, KT
'ftfrtl

Solod -' D*n«rt

I * ' ,

NK-KWIK
STORES

A l l TIE
STAFF &

MANAGEMENT
of P1K-KWIK

WISHES YOU ALL A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A MAPPW MEW WEAR

Family '..
BufM

Every Sunday
1-4 9M.

AduHt - $6.95

In Our
KOMI

LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY
MON. - FRI. NOON TIL TWO
'" R—rvotioiM: (203) 753-1711

PnMl«fi HIM Oriw*. MhMhbury, Conn. 04749

BUT' 14' m-fniit*tici % mm SOUTH OH IT. I M

75*1711

RESTOW

II
I1L.IL,
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2

_ . J
Greetings

May 'the blessings of
Christmas be with
"you today and always.

Thanks to you all.
The Friendly Stuff mt

DISTASI MARKET
395 Davis Street, OakviUe, Conn.

Sam DiStasi Christine DiStasi Ricky DiStasi
Maria. DiStasi Gabriel Rosa Joe 'Rosa.

TO¥S AND SKIRTS equipment for needy children to town were bought by some of the sixth grade
classes at Heminway Part, School, as the youngsters decided to' 'help 'flwse less fortunate children this
Christmas season instead of buying traditional presents for their teachers. Accepting a gift from Santa
Clans (Roger Boivin) is Mrs. Janice Horton, assistant weMare director, whose department will •dis-
tribute tte 'gifts.-Helping tote the gifts to the welfare office were,-first row, left to' right, Sherry
Cosmos, Becky Tisiale,, Denise Tripp, Tim Marti, and lota, Zappone. Back row: David Breive, Billy
Layton,, Richard. Etique, Kyle Elliott, Brenda Mullen, Nancy Quirke, Shelly Bianchi, and, Gordon Pelz
(Valuckas Photo')' - -

"Add Five More
Medal Winners

Five names were inadvertent-
ly omitted from the list of those
receiving attendance medals at
the recent Westbury Drum
Corps' Christmas party at the
Oakville American Le.gi.oo
Home, '*"
. Beckv E m m o n s , Tom

MJbi&e

With deep appreciation
' of your loyalty and " '
good will, we're
wishing you all the
pleasures of a
fine old-fashioned ^
Yule. Be merry!

PERRYS-
''.FLANAGAN •

DRY CLEANERS
505 Watertown Avenue

Waterbury
1063 Main St., Watertown

Middlebury Road
Mlddlebury

Heritage Village
Southbury

Humiston, Dave Kleban, and
Mike Thompson of the Corps,
and Corps' twirler Mary- Ellyn
Pahner also received attendance
medals.
• Dick Humiston was. the Master
of Ceremonies, while Vicky
' Bartlett was the spokesman for
'"the group, and. 'Becky Emmons
presented the .gifts of apprecia-
tion,.

'Tie Corps will return to Jed-
son. School for rehearsals on
Wednesday, Jan. 7, after a two-
week holiday vacation.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 for * l . t 5

far JIM Tter Printing N M ^

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
31 lAMfMW AVI. OAKVIUE

274-3IO3

Merry Christmas
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
* front the

D*AMICO and .
SANTORO TRAVEIJ
and INSURANCE

AGENCIES.
1730 East Main Street

Waterbury, Conn.

L

WARM GREETINGS
your holiday is

filled with cozy family gatherings
and beautiful memories!

Our gratitude to all our patrons,

R.R ROMANIELI
Plumbing & Heating

274-8784

Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts .Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gilts Gifts
m

m

Give Some Holiday Cheer!
to that special someone on your list.
DAVIS STREET PACKAGE

STORE
Canadian WhiskeyDomestic & Imported Brandies

Leroux Brandies Gift Wrapped

from
!69

49

*
from 5th

5
Mouquin Decanter

Stock Italian
. Garnier French

German & Italian, .Wines
- our Specially

Canadian Ltd $CL99
Canadian Club
Seagram V.O.

10% off on
ease purchases

Beautifully wrapped

Imported Gin
Beefeater
Buddies

Tangiieray

IMPORTED

• Free Gift Wrap

o

Davis Street Package Store
If 7 Davis St., Oak. 274-1491

Lottery
Tickets

Gtffs Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts, Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts
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Watertown High Notes
by Nancy Judge

A joyous Christmas to all!
Miss Cavallari's period. 1 class

in Journalism, had .an Inter-"
national, buffet Pee, 16: in, tie
senior,, cafe,. All 20 students
brought dishes, representative of
their ancestors* countries. Dur-
ing the buffet several students
pretended to 'be roving reporters
and interviewed their 'fellow
guests > as a project for- the class
newspaper, the students learned
much about each other, and had

- a. great, time doing it!
The Watertown High band

went on a good-will concert tour
to Heminway Park "School Dec.
17. 'Baldwin School children, also
came down to share in the enjoy-
ment. Hands clapped and eyes,
stone as t ie 'band played a sttec-
tion of Christmas Carols.
Everyone was 'pleased with the
presentation, especially 'the 'band "
members, as afterwards they
were rewarded with lunch at
McDonalds. Congratulations to
tie band and to their director,
Mr Pettinichi, for a fine job.

The Art 4 class at the. High
School has decided to' embark on.

-a unique project. The.,students
'have collected, antique pictures
of "Watertown to 'be uS*d as\
models for a, mural. This mural,
will be painted: on, the Heminway
Park School cafeteria wall. It
will have a Bicentennial motif
which will'be in keeping "Should.,
Heminway 'be converted, to a
municipal building. The idea was
suggested" by Mrs. Joan. Dowd, ..
an art teacher at Heminway.
This free ""project will be done
shortly after the 'holiday season.,
'Tie aspiring artists 'will, first
sketch the pictures on tie wall,
then, 'paint them in. 'Good luck to
the Art 4 class in 'their 'creative
endeavors! . •

Thirty-five members of "the
Future Business Leaders of
America had an exciting Christ-
mas party after school .Dec? IS.
.Mrs. Juraska "and, Mrs.' Coy,
faculty advisors..." enjoyed

-themselves as .much' as the
students'did. The'"club, as a
means of thanking their ad-
visors, gave them, candles and,
candy. Refreshments were serv-
ed. 'Some of tte activities that
went on were Merry Christmas-
bingo and decorating each other

" as Christmas trees. The students
thought this was a great way to
get in to "tie Christmas spirit.

The Spanish 4 and French 4'
classes decided to celebrate.
Christmas with a, cultural ex-

. change of food and thought. Mrs.'"
Janice Sweeney and Miss

, Rosemary Massimo, Spanish. '
li ieachers respective-
" * their classes last,

have . a
Christmas

in
Hi

I, the

as crepes, gateaux (cake), petits
fours, quiche lorraine (French
pizza) taccos, (Mexican,),
chicken, de estil© ""'Cuban"
(Cuba), tortas (cake desserts),
and, arroz (Spanish, rice)'. What a
terrific way to lean,' of other
cultures at this Christmas
Season!

Sunday, .Dec. 14, the Dance
club, led by Mrs. Sweeney, had
their annual Christmas pot-luck
supper, "fhe "15 girls exchanged
grab bag gifts and worked on the
jazz portion of 'their Bicentennial
show in April. Besides gifts and.
-food, a lot of Holiday Cheer was1

exchanged, _too!'
From 5:30 to 9 p.m. '.last Mon-

day in, the. senior cafe 'there was
much laughter, eating, and many
a, crazy moment, The Student
Council tad. its second annual

Marinaros To -
Celebrate 45th,

Mr. and Mrs. John Marinaro,
317 Hamilton . Ave., . p i l l
celebrate their 45th wedding an-
niversary on Wednesday, Dec.
31. 'They 'were married in. 1930 at
Lady of Mount Camel Church,.,

The Marinaros have four
children — Mrs. Lois Nardiello,
John. Marinaro, Jr., Mrs,. Carol »
Painter, and 'Beverly DeSanto — 5
'and,' If grandchildren. An an- X
niversary dinner will be held by
'the "'Children for 'their parents at
the Curtiss Mouse' in Woodbury
on Dec. 31, ' .._

There was everything from
lasagna to hamburger 'helper.
Mrs. Bering, faculty advisor,

• joined in 'the festivities, too.-A
grab - bag was held, with," many
'great gifts 'being exchanged, At
the conclusion of the evening, it

. was .generally agreed, upon 'that
tie'evening was a success,.

,. To conclude the column this
week, I would like to say that the.
Music .'Department', at the High
School .'has once more proven
itself to have" t i e farthest
reaching effect on 'the Water-
town townspeople compared .to'
any other group at 'the High
School. Their concert, last
Thursday night, benefited, .SOD
people, a standing room only
crowd, Both Charles Collier,
vocal director, and Robert Pet-
tinicchi, 'band 'director, are to 'be!
highly commended. The- greatest
praise, however, goes to the

,,'nearly 200 who participated in
tie 'concert. 'The: Concert, Choir's
rendition of '"Joseph" -justly
received a standing ovation*- The
late Leroy Anderson's wife and
son 'Came to' especially hear the
hand, do "Sleigh Ride" and
"Christmas Festival Overture",
for which the band 'received a
standing ovation,, both songs are "
.by Anderson.

Congratulations to 'tie Music
Department on an outstanding
'performance, and thanks to' all
who supported, then that night..

TED IIETZ, JR.
. TRUCKING

Woodbury

"YOU CALL, WE; HAUL
•ANYTIME. ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING '
REASONABLE RATE'S
You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

with heprfy wishes
for Oinsteas fun
and hi ippy times.

Rourd out your
' holiday with our

thcnks and
appreciation
now and oil
fc through.

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER

CHRISTMAS
GREETIMCS

' CARRIAG*
SPIRIT SlOPfl

737 Mwn St. Wofertown
274-8675 '" .

TO THE
WORLD

/ I s you experience ike
.. transcendent joy of this .

Yuletide, may your blessings
abound and bring you every

happiness: and fufitlmem.

HOSKING NURSERY
ani thfî , RED BARN GIFT SHOP

' % Porter St. Watertown

P

i u o in ,0 B, o op a Q Q Q Q Q Q Q p p q g p t § p g g Q p p p g p Q a n u t 9 • i ft

«--"X

1VA MAE'S YARNS
HBNTAGt VILLAGE, SOUTHSURY, COiff.
147 CHURCH ST., IJt iSl l l lCl , CONN.
. .. 244-4UI - T U M I

KITS
to 30%.«

A - •

oppoqofifia Middle Quarter Mall "
Woodbury, Conn. 263-4007

SEMI AMNUAL SALE
HEELS to «4ff» —N0W<22.90
FLATS to *2»» — WH $ 13M
BOOTS t o *5&» —: WW $35.90
beginning SahNqr, Becamber 27th, 1175

Hours: ToMdar - Saturday 10-5

May that special sUr that guided the

Wise1 Men to the manger, shine forever

more in the heart of all mankind. Our

thanks to you at this blessed Yuletide

"' " *
Happy New Year
From All OF MIS :

At 7-J'I I
Tom, JfebMe,. Mmry, Jtfcy, Bill

Hay, Jill, Doris, Sharp*
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Adult Education
Winter Term

The' 'winter term of the Adult
Education Program, sponsored
by the School Department, 'will
start on. Monday, Jan. 5, 1976,
adult program, 'Director John F.
Regan announced this week.

The term, wil l include
'Beginner's Sewing, Tailoring,
Art Workshop, Americanization,
Pottery, Men's and. Women's
Phys ica l F i t n e s s , Cake
Decorating, Adult Swimming
Instruction, and Dance Theatre
Workshop.

A beginner's and. Refresher
Typing Course taught by Mrs.
Maria Druan will meet at Water-
town High, 'Room 126. on. Mondav

nights at 7:30. A standard first-
aid 'Course' will be offered short-
ly, time and place to be an-
nounced.

THE ST. JOHN'S Cub Scouts Pack '457 enjoyed their Christmas
meeting: with a visit by Santa, With the help off their 'Dee .Mothers,
the 'boys made Christmas ornaments .and placed them on a tree
which they presented to the Watertown 'Rest Home.

(JSemeraro Photo)

Cagers Fall
To Naugy,
Torrington

Torrington 'took a 'trick out of
Watertown's playbook .and con-
verted 1.7 of 22 foul attempts in
handing 'the Indians its second
loss in a row, 65-55, at the high
<schiool gym, on Dec. 19.

The defeat followed a 64-63 set-
back to' Naugatuck on Dec. 1.6,
and coach Nick' Moffo's cagers
took a 2-2 overall record {1-2 in
the NVL) 'into Tuesday's contest
witn .Kennedy at the Eagles"
gym. The' Indians 'will next host
Sacred Heart, at home on, Tues-
day, Dec. 30,, 'with fapoff at 1
p.m.,

Dave Yurtin and Billy Groben
led, 'the Watertown attack against

' Torrington with 19 and 16 'points
respectively, but the Red
Raiders held 'period leads of 20- -

• 12, 40-32,, and SMS
The visitors' Frank Russo con-

nected on eight, of 1.4 shots from..
the floor and, added six, points,
from the foul line to finish with a.
game-high 22.. markers. Leron
Williams chipped.., in with 15
points.

Agaainst Naugatuck,, Water-
town held a IS point lead midway
through 'the-' third quarter but
couldn't told on for victory, and
Bob Startler's hi'jp with 35
seconds remaining gave the

A1USMW0&
Sales & Service

232 Main. Street - OalnUe
Mike Spins - President •
Authorized MX Dealer

'TV ~ Stereo — Radio — Antennas
For prompt it friendly service

Phone 2744131
Over 20 yean In, the business

Greyhounds the one-point win.
Staffer 'scored 27 points and

added a, .fine rebounding 'effort
while leading Naugy. John, Mealy'
tossed, in 13 points and Paul Fitz-
patrick chalked up 11.

Al Dwyer led, Watertown 'with
17 points, and guard Kevin
Dostaler scored 14. The Indians
made 19 of ' 8 foul shots 'in a los-
ing cause.

Ml. Snow Trip . <,
The Park' and Recreation

. Department will send a ski .group
to Vermont's Aft. Snow on. Tues-
day, .Dec: 30. A. bus will leave
Deland Field at 6 a.m.. for the ski
country, and. depart from Mt.
Snow at 5 p.m.

Prices and information con-
cerning the trip may be obtained,
by calling 'the recreation, office
at 274-5411, eel. 221.

Our very best wishes
to folks oil round

' town. Worm gratitude.
J. & R. Vareity
ZB Buckingham St.

Onkville

COUNTY LINE MOTORS INC
authorized DATSUN DEALER

2191 Slraifc Turnpike, Middlebury

758-2409

Does your car
follow a es

straight line?

Merry Christmas

WATERTO'WN, CONN,

Complete Photography let. 274-3055

If not, it can lead you straight to trouble.
Bring your car in for our front end alignment i^Wmm
and safety check—TODAY! . „ ffSi lf

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT SFECIAIITS
See Ted or E i for NEW TIRES, RECAP "

TIRES or .RAJMAL RECAPS!

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274-1641 f i t Main St., Waterrown 274-5178

Use Your TEXACO', MASTER CHARGE & BANK, AMERICARD

4 Cbadim Wish

'Over the river and through the woods
to all our friends" homes we 90. We
wont to be sure our ..'holiday greetings
reach all of you, both far and near.

Church St., Naugatuck

.- r,

iu •»•

Like the sparkling
beauty of a.

snowy landscape.
hearts are filled.
with peace and
good will. Over
the mountains,

through, the woods
•or wherever you'll

he at Christmas,
•we wish you a,

'merry one and
•sincere ""'Thanks"*'

for your continued
support.

CuL* you gather 'round the

Christmas 'tree; with

family and friends to

sing the .glad: songs,

remember our

wish: A 'hearty,, happy

Christmas to all!

t>

BRADSHAW, INC.
AMC JEEP 554 MAIN ST.., OAKVILLE 274-S834

PAR GLASS
72 Echo 'Lake Ed. Watertown
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Theatre Outing. '.
Hie live musical "My Pair'

- Lady" wit be the attraction far
the Part: 'and Recreation

. Department's Chateau <fe Ville'
dimer-theatre outing- to East
Windsor, on Wednesday, Jan. 28.'
A bus will leave Watertown at" It
a.m. and return about 5 p.ia.

Reservations and 'trip price, to
include coach travel, a full-
course lunch, and the musical
performance, may be obtained
by calling the recreation office
at 274-5411, Ext. 221. ' >

THE PARTY SHOP
IM TNI JATMAt SVtllT AHO * * M I Bif«MMC
« • j

VISIONS OK SUGAR PLUMS, created by Mrs. Phyllis
was a gingerbread house recently presented to the children In
Miss Miner's third grade class at Polk School. Holding the cake ..
are Itaflene Teller, left, and Susan Lutkus. ..

freestyle (:55.2); and Ed
Schreiner in the 20O-yd. freestyle
(1:05.1) and SOtjd. freestyle
15:46.3), a personal best). :

Jeff • Meyers churned 'to Ms
personal 'best time of 2:22.7 in
the.. 200-yd. individual medley,
'but was barely nosed out by
winner Movi, who finished with a
2:22.2 time.

Last Saturday's scheduled
meet with, Glastonbury at 'tie
Frank M. Reinhold pool was
postponed, and has ' 'not - 'been,
reschedule

Tankers Dunk
Hilly Cross
Fur 2nd Win

Gary Lavado's come-from-
behlnd 'victory' in the 100-yard

. 'butterfly (1:02.6) sparred, the In-
dians on to a 90-82 swimming vic-
tory over Holy Gross on Dec. If,

' Water town's second win without
a loss. - '

Lavado recorded his personal
best time in the event, and nudg-
ed out All-NVL tanker Ken Novi
from Cross;,, who won the' 200-yd.
individual medley (2:22.2). The
Indians were down; 43-35 to the
Crusaders at the time, and the 11,
points garnered in " the - event
pushed the1 'busts to a narrow 48-
«def i c i t • . • *->

Other first place finishers for
coach Ross Davey's swimmers
'were Fred, Schell in the 50-yd.
freestyle (:24.2>. and 100-yd.

.. Cooties Honor
' Frank Hlavna For
'' 25 Years Service
Tall Tales 'Pup; Tent, Ho. .?,

Military Order of the Cootie and
Its Ladies Auxiliary honored
Frank. A. Hlvana, their quarter-
master aide, at their Christmas
Party meeting.' Sunday,, 'Dec. If.

. Mr. Hlavna was presented a
lapel pin and, other appropriate
gifts to make Us 25 years of ac-
tive service in the Military
'Order of tie' Cootie. '

A 'Special guest for the occa-
sion, was 'Mrs. Mary O. Burns, of
Windsor State President of tie
Women's Auxiliary.

led 'yet,,
h l i Di

rding to'
D l d

y , g
'WHS Athletic Director Donald
Borgnine. After a Tuesday meet
away against Platt of Meriden,
'the Indians tankers will host the
alumni .on Saturday at 7 p.m.

' Caldura Chloride
-Ruck Salt-Grit.

Dry Sand '
M.S. coe ccv -

45 .Freight: St., Watettary
7S4-WT7 "

* nh every so
wish for the

for • loyal

.MALE IMAGE - ''
Hair Styling & Barber Stop

Mala St., Watertown .
• Ray, A n , Joe & Helen

New Year's Eve
Party Goods

176 Chaw River Rood, Waterbory
Wf-nmrK aftWf MM O|BWr VV> jW

Off Rout© 8, E i i 34
753-1815

ASkighfulof
Good Wishes

HOLIDAY BELLS ring out a message
of happiness and, joy and! glad Christmas

tidings! Our special thanks.

SyU/ANIA
-Ann's Beauty Salon

25Ca»deeHillRd.
• Watertowo ZI4-tm \

Meny Christmas
and

Happy Mew • Ymmr

GUNTHER'S """"
274-«805

CONNECTICUT1

Service Bureau 1 0 Tbomaston A venae, Waterbory, COM.

CHEER

tar holiday wishes
for you and jratww will

M the m u n of food ch**t
to cmUbnt* th* holiday
,.tb* COMI of good food* to

and frtend*
»onnde of mutic and

Ml*,
"Umryeehoallth

ami. o n ibank* 'for voar wrvmoa* cotui dmmlmk.

WEST'S SERVICES, INCBOZZUTO-SAYRE
INSURANCE, INC
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CHRISTMAS CARD printed in Fiance by the YMCA,
about 1917. The theme is World War I. Photo-.
graph courtesy of 'The Oakland Museum.

Wishing you the
'finest Joys of a.

bright and happy
. - Christinas...

with much..
appreciation.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY. INC

DRAWN METAl SHELLS and EYELET MACHINE .'PRODUCTS
78 N*w Wood Rood Wataftown, Conn. 06795

The Christmas spirit reigns all
over the land, Hope.' it fills and warms

your heart with happiness."For
your treasured patronage, sincere 'thanks.

1174 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

Christmas in
New Mexico

New Mexico, Land of En-
chantment, is set' called be-
cause of the beauty of the
land and the history of its
people. The Spanish con-
querors who came 'to the
area from Mexico, to. 1841,
to search for legendary
gold, found only six small
villages where Indians lived:.
The conquerors named the
Indians Pueblo, a Spanish
word for village.

In New Mexico, at the
Santa Domingo Indian
pueblo, the Christmas sea-
son :1s honored with a four
day long, sacred ritual
dance. -
' At 2 A..M. Christmas dav

it starts. After midnight
mass, 'Che Indians, gather in-
side the church, wearing
colorful costumes decorated
with everything from ever-
green 'branches to fox tails..

The dancers carry on
their ceremonials until
dawn, when they move to
their sacred plaza, where
they continue dancing
through the day.

The children dance on
the second day, and on 'the
third, the older members of
the tribe take over.

"The entire pueblo joins In
day-long ceremonies on the
last day, .so ending this spe-
cial celebration.

Begins in Italy
Christmas, belongs to the

people. 'So thought St. Fran-
cis, of Assist,

His way.of helping his Ital-
. ian parishioners grow closer1

to Christmas, was. to create
the, very first praesepe, or
Christmas crib.

His carol, ""Hie Song of the
Creatures," 'made 'the Nativity
still more real, to 'them since
it told, of 'the lowly animals
which were part of 'their' lives
and livelihood.

All this happened early in
-'the 13th century. From 'that
.time, 'the idea, of the creche
or crib .has spread, to virtually
every country on the .globe.

'Today, 'especially in Latin
America, .and Europe, the
manger scene sets the
theme for a holy and. happy
Christmastide.

fee Pnapt Stnfc*

CALL 753-5294
ZELLIFS

savia
in

Rqitotwnw* •«!'
• DtwGtrittti

KAY'S HARDWARE
Ttl. 274-103I

Service & Quality Before Price

Hardwra - Mmstwira
Gifts - Paint

Ktyt - Mental Service

chance to put aside

MANUFACTURERS

know your good

THE NATURAL LIVING SHOP
I t ACRE MALL, STRAIfS 'TURNPIKE, WATERTOWN

Let joy enter your hearth and home.
Thanks, for your support.

The Siemon Company
Station - Dynamic Mfg. Co.
The Dynamic Washmobile

Echo Lake Road Waierfown

" We hope its warmth fills
your holiday with heartfelt happiness.

For your patronage m sre grateful.

VALERIE'S
of Wutertavon

:- #47-MAIN STREET
... - ; 274-iOTT •
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By Bob Polmtr
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Jack D'Ambrose, Bocci gang,
Jim Krayeske. -

' .. Chilsons, Palmers, Frank
Hayes," • -

Grandon Todds, and al l
LeMays. " " '

Steeler rooter, Jimmy Post,
W.5. McKee. he's 'the most... •

»hyear from Speaking of J ^ ^ g S t *
• ThSe of us who; haw been Jg** Calabrese. a "fine

S X & ^ i ^ S ! Jssr Pierce and Pele

friends and we also 'have made *""• - . ...
new friends and met hundreds of carl. .Hermans Ma Pa Mae
a*ZSBi**£'g& are » ' ***%'-««. Ed and
priceless. I wonder sometimes if "S". n,,_aMS __,. mnw « « *
we realM' they are 'Christmas - RI^H*.w 2ff SSite
,giJts 'that 'we' can enjoy every 'day o'0®" B« r8» i n*. a n * ..,«««««'
of 'our 'lives and don't have to IWC*- •
We'dTike' iô  Send som/pS- FS^JS7yfaf^B!£S %
sonal greetings to 'many, folks «.!f™i? ' T h l v e r s ' '"^^
who bwe-maite' our l i e a title • °SSS' ia™«w m» u^rh^p
richer each •'day.-' So holiday - , ? • * • -w"** ' •Tbe •BttrlM!]r*
greetings to: • ~ • Sal'"
. My wife, Dot, and grandson
Chris -

Stockings, filed ""with. Xmas
biss., - " . ' -.

Ow* Jeanefte and 'mama, too,

al,, . -.
Kelly, my dpg and. my pal.

• May Santa, be good to you.

Fred O'Briens, Granatos
.'Frank, • • '

The Janettys and big son Hank.
. 'Walt Hodges and Sammy
Fenn. • •

Enjoying the south, these 'men.My two sons, Bob and' Dick,

g g
Loads and loads of toys.

:••• •• i * ..

' 'The l a y Hoffmans, Ed
Derouin and Dick,

Bud Meskuns, Ace Calabrese,
RayCwick. ' '

Jimmy Liako* and' his lady
Grace, . >

Bill Quigley, he of good Irish.
' lace. .

Danny Mareng, Millie, friend
Ruth, .. . '
' Red Sox. fans, .Ron - and

Marlene Luth,
Mike Santoro. mixoUgist first

• Bobby Baxter, Ace's favorite
border.

Helen, Alan and Fred Capiwri,,
All the Calabrese's, Dan

Petrwii. " - ,
The Zuraitis boys,, - John, and

Ed,.,- . • • •

Post Office gang and Rice,
.Red...' '

Watertown .Police and Chief
' Cirielto. • " • -

- A. safe year for every fellow.
Who wears the 'badge for our

•good, .. . •• ' .
'To Ed Womseldrof and. Artie

Wood. "

• To' Avery and to each fire
flghtar. • ' .

"'May. your "W load 'be fighter,
.May Santa bless you one and

all |
Come back safe .after every

c a » . ' ' • ' •• |

I
Tie Simons*,* Tony, Betty, "

Bobby,*
Fran Fan, Volages, - PTani

and. Robby. .
Andy FracaW's and, Gary Blair,

- .Marcel .and Us crew cut. hair.

Tom 'Times publisher Bill
Simmons,
. Hawaii vacation 'with all trim-

g
'Lewis. .Dick,
"; 'Bill O'Donnell. Marens, .Addle
and Mick...

Larry Stone and Us Taf't. Big
Red,. . - -

Roland LeDuc and Giusti
Fred.

Ray Wrenns, and every Foley, -
Peter Pape and one Joe Boley.
The Stan Woodburys, -Ray

LaFlammes,
Pretty girls with shapely

-gams. _

" Tiger Justins and. all" the
Slosses,

Arm Derouin. and Qharley
• Rosses.

Vic Zaberra and all Wisauskys
. Corky Corcoran's and Herb

Lukowski's,, _ . : -

' .Henry 'Meyers and Kennedy,
Roger, , .

Tom, Marino and Waterbury
.'Dodger:,"" -

Beppers Booth and 'Leo Rossi,
Charley Hensel's and "Ray

Fosse.

Russell Pope.. and Regans
John,. .

..Gary. Fenn and, Hy LaBonne.
Joe Bergers and Nicky Czars,
Fran Kaminskis, Daveluys

Omars. . ' • -•

Al Natale and PDQ>.
The Rodias and the Hughes,...
John O'Neil and. Wheeler,

Shady
The 'Ben-savages and Walter,

"JBrady.
'The Zappones, Joe Pater-

nosters. ' ' . s
All boys On. Little League

.rosters.

Father Carrig, the Rev.
Cuscik, Jim,

Sullivans, Marge BID, and Tim.

Ml the Frenches Bill and. Ken-
ny,

'Tom. .Downeys, and Chasse,
'Lenny., .. • -
" Ed Jancarski, Jasilunas, Lud-
•dy,

'The Krulls, Slasons and 'Buddy.
Don Stepanek, Lots of Cheer, *
.Pro Ed. Bennett, a prosperous

year, • ...
*': The' Zubiks, Pete .and, BiU,
-, Bob Clarks, 'Whiles, John and
Will , • • "

Buddy Peck. Randy,"" Jim
Natale,

The Y'itones, Sbaws, Mike
Vitate,

'Teddy Tatas, tidings and joys,
The Beauchamps and Lavoies.
Everyone in Midget Football,
Santa's blessings to yon, all.

" The Keiltys and Famiglietti's,
Sd Gomes and, 'the Guglilmet-

ti's.

Don Johnson, all post com-
manders,

Lou Cot tas and Tess
Gillanders.

VFW .and1' American 'Legion
too, ., ... ' •

Wonderful, 'work you both 'do.*

K. ofC. Masons and the Lions,
• The Cu'cogronosv and the
Ryans. • ' . . .

John Mulligan and the
'Richie Jensen. *s,

All the' Mangos, Russo and
'Benson. -

.. John, Dillons and Jimmy Ber-
nien,

Cy Ricciardi's -and Andre
Founiers.

Ted, Atwood, Masi's Nick and -
Joe,-

Zacvcaria's, .Albert, Jean 'and'
Mm. .

"' "' Jim Mahoney, Salvatore's Bill
and Oris,

Joe Gilroy, Walter1 .and 'Donne
Morns. :

.. ' Bartkus', Dostalers, Dwyers,
Billy Anderson and Billy

Squires. '

Jimmy Dunlap and Delmar
Koox,

A nice gift in a, pretty box.
Don Keny Sgt. Kulikauskas,
Joe Cap or a le and—Ed

Lizauskas. " "

.Eddie Stack' and mighty John
•"Minor,-
. ' Joe ' Zuraitis and, Harold.

Garner,
Paul. Smith, Bromley's, Fred,

Schells, - . . .
'Larry Palomba's and Tierry

Wells.

Dandy Don. Harrison and
O'DonneU, Hank,

Tommy Talarico and Monardo
Frank. - ..:

P a t Drewry and, Tony
PtodtdH, ' "" "
... Paul Seleman and, Sant's big.
'belly.. ., _

P.J. Conway and 'Bill .Butler,
Jolly Jerry DiPietro and .Al

Cutler,
Avoletta's, Sam, Rich and,"

Rose
Steve Hovicks and 'Charley

Monterose. I

- Nick. Moffo, Bob and Charley
Brown, •

Rnss Davey, Pat Maisto, Bob-
by TBWBB. • .

Dom Homano, Gugie, Lombar-
do .'Don, ' - .

The: Hales, Wrenns, Russo,
Ron. ' .

The Garthwait 's and the
'Beckers," ;

Bradshaws and the Irv
Deckers. .
" All good doctors in our town

'Who keep us fit and, sound.

.. And .all who 'read Town Times.
"1 .hope you enjoyed these'

rhymes.
Space doesn't 'permit every

friend. "f
If it did. this: piece would have

no end'... ;:

Swimmer Of The Week\

Jeffery Meyers -
— .A senior at Watertown Ugh
and. swimming with, the varsity
team, for the third season,
Jeffery Meyers is the son of Mir.
and, Mrs. Royal A. Meyers,, Jr.

.When Jeff approached swim,
coach Russ Davey three years
ago, 'he was interested in diving.
But .te wa.s encouraged to' swim,
and has since made commen-
dable accomplishments in the in-

meets in each of his previous two
'season at Watertown., .and is ex-
pected to repeat in 'the com-
petitions this year during NVL

, action.
.'like .several of his teammates1',

he has studied swimming
.techniques under Springfield,
College coach and physical
'education . instructor '' Charles
Silvia. Jeff's other activities at >
WHS include' yearbook work and
participating in jayvee basket-
ball and, 'the' Ski, Club, .and he
plans to attend college in 'the fall.

"Swimming has 'been a. big
part of my .life .the past ...three '
yean," Jeff commented, "and
hopefully will be in my further
education after Ugh school."

good, wishes
and sincaim thanks.

dip Vt/trip
• DEPOT ST.,
WATERTOWN,

CONN.

dividual 'medley, which includes"
four strokes: butterfly,
backstroke, breaststroke, and.
freestyle. -

Jeff has swam 'the Naugatuck
Valley League (NVL) meets.and
Class M and L State Qualifier

George I ierces and. son. Jim,
Marv Austin, Bruce and

Samoaka Tim'

The E,4, Kali tas ' and Ed
MMwrgB,.

The Graziano's and Ed
Stroberg. "

Heroine, s Dion, Henry and 'Fat,
Our oil manager, Palomba,

p»t, .. ; ' . .

Billy ..Palomba and Uncle
T w e e d y , • • ' •

May neither ever 'be .needy.
Sal S'lllo .and. Ace. Guzzardi,
The P-'ruginis and Klerk Nardi.

Bobbv Ray,, John Berchooak
and Phi l , •• - -

Cttck Lawaon, Leo Fabian,,
Scully, Bill; ' '

Paul LeClair, AI Goodkin,
Joan GaJeski." ,

i*s best to you, this Christmas Day.
We appreciate the patronage shown to us.

BRAXTON MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
, ECHO LXKE' ROAD, WAIEITOWN, CT. 04795

TELEPHONE, 2744781

HUHAR
REAL

ESTATE ENSEL
Shwhart Alan Blum Charlei tfl«nt«l

Ann Hm^m Jackte B«cta

ffih
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rsEAsy
BUY-SELL-

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL, CLASSIFIEDS MUST .BE PAID -IN ADVANCE,
Tuesday noon K the deadline for classified advertising.

Rates: $1.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
f.,31) per line for each additional .line beyond fbe minimum
(approx. four words .per line). 'All, classifieds are carried in
the' Water-Oak Shoppers Guiie as well as Town, Times, at no
additional charge. ,.
ANDRE'S MASSAGE, licensed.
We come to you day or night.
Call 1-393-2444.

ATWOODS 'IBIS., AGENCY
Complete insurance service.

John B. Atwood, 49 DePorst St.,
Watertown, next, to the Town
Hail. 2744711.

RE WEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING. Start a,
club and get four clothes, FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Step. 274-2222.

WINTER' CLEAN-UP: .Leaves,
glitters, snowMowing, sidewalks
cleared,.. Call 274-4578.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
^ m Main St.

Watertown
Expert watch, repairing

guaranteed workmanship..

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SP1OTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall • Straits Tpke.

fn-uH- wm-m$
Lessons on all instruments.

TRUMPET LESSONS. New
England 'Conservatory of' Music

• graduate. R. Filippone, 274-5138.

ERNIE S AUTO BODY WORK
.One of the most completely
equipped Paiftt & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

Ill Meridto Road
Waterbary

CELLARS, ATTICS garages
cleaned. Light moving jobs.
Highly • r e c o m m e n d e d .
Reasonable rates 274-4340.

PAINTING - Interior1 and ex-
terior. Professional paper hang-
ing. Call Ed, Midland, 27+8379,

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel -
274-3397.

WANTED: Mature man "or
woman to operate small business
from home. Can. 'earn $600 per
month part time. Write name,
address and, phone to Box 20,
CknrkiRd., Naugatuck, Ct. 0S770.

JUST ARRIVED AT Ctaiots "N
.'Prints of Newtown, an enormous
lumber of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.

. ('Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or stow. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

W&L OIL Burner Service — All
types of insta.ia.tiow of toilers &.
furnaces, • gas or oil, 24-hour
.repair service. 274-00B3. Paul
Grant, Proprietor.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpaper-

ing.
Call 274-45TO

ATTICS. CELLARS, garages
and, lawns cleaned,,,, 'part time' at a
reasonable rate. 2W5§60.___

' SNOWPLOWNG at a price you
-can afford. CaU 274-2644̂
SANTA, AVAILABLE for parties
and house a l b . Cat 274-4758
after 8 p.m. __
ELDERLY MOUSING tenants — - -

.. May we help you move? ,Cai, 274-
4798.

MS LEATHER EXPRESS.
Custom - leather goods and
repairs, 6G7 Main St., Water-
•town. Call Jim Pasera, 3744679.

VISIT THE MAGIC WAMB; 424
.Maim St., GafcviBe.. Open Tues.-
Sat.. 10-5. Children's books,
dolls, .toys and buttons. Inexpen-
sive Christmas gifts for your,
favorite youngster.

PEGGY PARKER'S PAETY
sandwichyes are delicious'!, Call
756-4703 for my 1st. '

FOE SALE: 1966 Corvair, and
'engine. Best offer. Cal 274-3127.

CANDLE; CROFT: CIo.se out
sale of all candles and candle
making supplies, .'Dec. 29 and 30,
151 Echo Lake Rd. 274-5734.

WANTED: Mature, responsible
woman with, own car for part
time care of three-year-old girl
at child's tome. Oak-res. 274-'
0757.

EXPERIENCED inspector, first"
shift. New air-conditioned plant,
All company paid benefits. Work
includes visual and mechanical
inspection of a wide 'variety of
stamped parts. Light clerical
work. Apply in. 'person or call
Eylematic Mfg. Co., 1 Seymour
Rd,,, Watertown,, 274-679S.

FOE SALE: Black 'western sad-
dle and, bridle. Abo parade sad-
dle 274-1321

TEENAGE GIRLS desire baby
sitting jobs, Watertown only.
Flexible' hours. 274-0333,

OLD THINGS WANTED Top
prices Jpaid for one item or
houseful. Check 'Cellar,.1 attic or
'barn. Country Bazaar, Mail? St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

LEGAL NOTICE

There will 'be held an open
public bearing on' Monday,
January 5, 1976 in the Waterbury
Medical Society's Castle
Memorial Building, 30 'Central.
Avenue, in Waterbury, at 7:30
p.m. to review the 'application
for designation as a Health
Systems Agency for Northwest
Connecticut, to be submitted to
the U.S.. Department of Health,
Education, and. Welfare on
January IS, 1»76, by the
Northwest Connecticut Health

accordance with requirements of
tie National Health Planning
and' Resources Development Act
of 1974 (P.I* 9S-641), contains.
detailed, descriptions of the com-
position of 'tie Board of Direc-
tors, of qualifications of its
members, and of the proposed
work program for •• the Health
Systems Agency. Written com-
ments on tie application are in-
vited, from the 'public at, large
and. .along with comments .made
at the January 5th hearing;,, will
be used in amending the applica-
tion, and, 'will be submitted along'
with the application on January
19th.

A Consumer Review Panel and
a 'Provider Review' Panel have
been formed to review the
application during tie coming
weeks, For information on how
to contact members of the
Panels, for copies of the .applica-
tion, and for submission of
written comments, please con-
tact any of the following:

Dr. Mehdi Esiami, Moderator,
Northwest Connecticut Consor-
tium for Health, Planning'and
•Resources Development, '20 East
Main Street, Room 324, Water-
bury. CT 06702. Tel: 757-9G01.

Mr... Richard Cosgrove, Presi-
dent . Li te toll eld Hi l l s
Northwestern Connecticut,
Areawide Comprehensive Health
Planning Agency, Inc., 40 Main
Street, Torrington, 'CT. 06790.
Tel: 48M5U.
• Ms. Anna 'Schulerud, '
Chairwoman. Housatonic Valley
Health Planning Agency, 256
Man Street, Darimry, CT. MU0.
'Tel: 775-1661.

Mr. David Beatty, Central
Naugatuck Valley Health and
Mental Health Planning Council,
.Inc.. 20 East Main Street,. Water-
bury,, CT. MM. Tel: 757-9801.

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown '
December 19, 1975

NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of CONCET.TA

D'ANGELO •
'Pursuant to an order of Eon.

Carey R Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented, to the
fiduciary named below on or
before March .24,' 1976 or be
barred by law. 'The fiduciary is:

Vincent,. D'Angelo.
286 Parkiawn Drive, '.

Waterbury, 'Conn.
TT 12-24-75

Systems Agency. Copies of 'the .
application will be available fiduciary is:
upon request on and after
December 19, 1975 at the ad-
dresses listed below. The
application, to be submitted 'in.

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
December 19, 1975

.NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS
" Es t a t e of ALFRED M.
TRAVER, SR,

.Pursuant to an order of. Hon.
Carey R. Geghan,. Hon. Carey R.
'Geghan, Judge, all claims must
be presented to 'the fiduciary
named below on or before March
24, 1976 or be barred by law. 'The

Gloria E... Traver
577' Park. Road, .

Watertown, Conn.
TT 1M4-75

NOTICE
TO' ..ALL AREA. EMPLOYERS

Effective immediately and fur the next tiro months
Town Times will run, FREE, classified ads from, in-
dividuals, firms., stores,, 'etc., who are seeking workers.
A,ds will n i l a maximum of 'two weeks,. 'Tie step,
however small, is being taken 'in, an. 'effort' to .help bring;
together those people who have jobs to offer, and those
who are in need, of employment.

Anyone who would .Ike to take advantage of the free
offer need only call Town "limes at 274-6721, or sent
their ad c/o P.. O. Box 1, Watertown. All such ads
should carry return, address and. phone number so they
can he ¥effjffci,. _. ... . ._., . . , -_-_-,-,-,-

Greens Have Meaning
Greens that adorn, home,

streets and. stores at holiday
time' entered, the tore of
Christmas from, pagan, rites
of old.
things.

Ivy, ithey thought, was fes-
tive. Its convivial nature came
from Bacchus.

Yew and cypress .had the
highest virtues. 'Theirs was
the quality, and. the symbol,
of eternal 'life.

Blazing
wishes for a

Happy Yuletide!
Warm thanks. S >"*• j —

I

Joe - .Antoinette & Sonny
WATERTOWN PLUMBING, HATING & Oil CO.

1083 Main St., Watertown 274-S8M

- • *

. " *

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FROM

TED, TOM AND PAUL

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 Main. St., Watertown 274-QS95

fie

ravel
ITS GftAND ST, WATBBURY

* S ! '.'- M 757-SfH

OUR HOLIDAY
IS A SIMPtf

•t Is In tfii
TRAVEL SftWKE

THESANOrrZ

I Www wHMV1 W P f I VBHTII

U f a * <

WI LOVI 'HO SEND YOU AWAY!
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•A CHRISTMAS GIFT of recycled toys recently was given to
children in special classes at Roosevelt School by the Watertown
Junior Women's Club. Susan Ponton, left, of the Juniors and
teacher Carol Renzulio we pictured with students, from left to
right, 'Barton Aiberry, Matthew Cigauskas, Emiliano Ortiz, Gor-

., don Nix, and Carmen Dilger. • •

BOUND TABLE -
King Arthur's Round Ta-

ble is traditionally believed:
to have been the site of the
first Christmas feast. Refer-
ences to.,the famous king
haw been traced 'back to as
early as 600 AD. >.

1 o

MAPPY TRAVELING
Witi MARXHUE G. LYNCH

• O f

9
HOTEL

Merry €hrintamm» -
• and

Happy !\*>tc Year and
nappy Traveling '

: . mmi : - "
MARJOIUE G. LYNCH
ELIZABETH B. MILLER .
FRANCES Tf BARTH
TERESA P. MITCHELL
LINDAi.:
PATRICIA V..

WJk QPfKB
Dec. 24 (afternoon;
Dw. IS&'XSafso
Dec. II (afterooon)
AJan. 1

. Special, Christmas .
') Continued. From Pane 1)

decorating of the tree and, sing-
ing of carols at ? p.m. 'The Junior
Choir will sing and there mil be
nursery care available for

" families with very young
children. •

Abo on Christmas Eve "there
...will be a Holy Eucharist .and
carol sing at 11 p.m..The Senior
and .Youth Choirs 'Will sing,
assisted by 'the Alumni' Choir
made up of young people who are
fornter members of "the Youth,
and Junior Choirs. .

Lowell Clark wiO sing "O Holy
.Night.:"', at 'both, services. 'At 7
p.m. two young 'people 'will offer
instrumental selections. Alice
Comisky wilt play 'the traditional
French Can>i'""ffc .is Bora," on
lute and Rick Kuegler will play
the' trumpet on' "Hark 'the Herald
Angels Sing." . . •

Other- music will include
''Christmas Song," 'by Gustave
Hoist at ? and 1.1; "Let .All Mor-
tal Flesh Keep Silence," by
Hoist: "The Virgin's Sumber
Song," by Max. Reger; and
'"Poverty," a Webb- Carol.
, 'On Christmas Day, there 'will

be Morning Prayer at 8:45 and:
Holy Communion at 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 28, will see a Ser-
vice of Lessons and. 'Carols and
Holy Eucharist at 10:45 a.m.
Carols included in addition to
many old favorites are "Fum,
Finn. Fin!"" a Spanish Carol;
English carols "The Hotly and
the Ivy." and "'Onto Us is: bora, a

to find out.. , .
about professionali

' House-Wide Cleaning ?

Enjoy the ultimate in bom® care
service—total cleaning of every room

in'your house by our in-the-home
cleaning experts.. You can have

ServiceMaster House-Wide
Cleaning on a semi-monthly,

monthly, or quarterly basis.
Each plan is tailored to

fit the individual, needs of
your home. ServiceMaster1

House-Wide Cleaning crews
. perform to' the highest pro-"

' . fessional standards, as-
suring your satisfaction..

Isn't this your day
•• 'to call ServiceMaster for

an estimate? Look in the
white pages for "SejyiceMaster."

757-0378
—cetetratmg our 25th pmr -

ServiceMASTER WATERBURY, INC.
24 Chue River Road, Waterbory

Son." The Senior, Junior and
Youth Choirs and lay readers of
the parish will partfcipate.-

The Union Congregational
Church wiB have two services on
Christmas Eve, but none Christ-
mas Day. There will be
Candlelight Services with Holy
Communion both at 7 and 11 p.m.

At the First Congregational
Church, there is one Christmas
Eve Service scheduled, a
Candleligth Service at 7;30
o'clock. No services are schedul-
ed on Christinas Day.

A Christmas Eve Candlelight
Service also is scheduled for 7:30
o'clock at the United Methodist
'Church, No services are on'tap
for Christmas Oaf.

AM Saints Episcopal Church
will hold Holy Communion Ser-
vice twice on Christmas Eve.
Tlie first is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. and the second for 11.

A Christinas Eve Candlelight
" Service will be held at toe Trini-

ty Lutheran Church at 7:30 p.m.
At St. John's Church, con-

fessions fill be held from 11
a.m. to 12 Noon and from 2:30 to
4 p m. Dec. 24. Christmas Vigil
Masses will be at 5 and 7 p.m.'
and there will be >a Christmas
Vigil Mass for the Rev. Marshal
Fitip, the Rev. John D'Alonges
and the Sisters of St. JohifB Coo-
vent at 12 Midnight.

On Christmas Day Masses will

be at 7,8:1
•iii • ~
Mass

• SfcllatF
scheduled fl
to 11:30
Dee^M.
wiH be at

scheduled
1,1:15 a.m.

,9:30,10:45 a.m. and
•e will be no 5 p.m.
natDay* r'~ • i -

ileo Church lias
SUMS from fc»

i. and 2 to 3:30 p.m.
stmas Vigil Masses
and. ? p.m., and 12
Day' Masses are
7:15. S:IS,..li and.
" 4:30 p.m.

s«tatMti..**fi mm*

GUILD'OPTICIANS
Contact lames

And with our greetings, a sincere
expression of gratitude to our customers.

'FINE. 'WINES and LIQUORS

1075 Main St. Watertovm 274-6766

'4 h /

: '"*r ^aM

vy-ymmr Christmas be merry and bright as

ymm kindle the fire of hii'Spliality In your heart

and home. T® our good friends . :" :

warm holiday greetiags and thanks. :

ARWAND'S FUEL! CO.
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE JB74-2S3S

: 'Open: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-5 p.m. .-
- "- .":" Sm. 2 a.m.4 p.m.
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